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Funeral Rites for 
Anna Penwitt 
At Watseka

Funeral Friday

Parish Priest Lies In State 
At Sts. Peter and Paul ChurchFuneral services for Mrs. Anna 

K. Penwitt, 82, of Watseka, were 
held today (Thursday) a t 2 p m  
a t the Segur Funeral Home. In
term ent was to  be in Bren ton 
Cemetery, Piper City.

Mrs. Penw itt was bom  January 
8, 1876, In F anner City, the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Caesar 
Klssack. On Sept. 17, 1896, she 
m arried Ecbraxd Penw itt in Piper 
City. Mrs. Penwitt resided on a 
farm  in Ford County until the 
death of h er husband in 1946, la t
er moving to  Watseka.

She Is survived by a daughter, 
Miss Gladys Penwitt a t  home; 
and th ree sons, Ray H., Alvin 
and Clarence, tdl of Chicago; four 
sisters, Miss Victoria Kissack, 
W atseka; Mrs. Cora Conrad, Gil
m an; Mrs. Nellie Rabe and Mrs. 
Tressle Scheiwe, of W atseka; and 
two brothers, H arry of Gilman, 
and Fred, Crescent City.

The Rev. Edward M. Farrell, 
66, pastor of SS. P e te r and Paul 
Parish since April, died in the 
ambulance enroute to  S t. James 
Hospital, Pontiac, Monday a t 9:45 
p.m., approximately eui hour after 
suffering a heart a ttack .

The remains lie in s ta te  a t SS. 
P eter and Paul Church, where 
friends may call until the hour 
of service.

The Requiem High Mass will 
be offered by the Most Rev. Wil
liam E. Cousins Bishop of th e  
Diocese of Peoria, Friday morn
ing a t 11:30.

The Office of the Dead will be 
recited a t 8 p.m. tonight (Thurs
day); the rosary was given a t 8 
pm . Wednesday.

Interm ent will be in St. Mary’s 
Cemetery, Champaign.

Edward M. Farrell >was bom in 
Champaign, May 26, 1903, a  son 
of John and Mary Gallagher F ar
rell. ,

He attended St. M ary’s grade 
and high schools in Champaign, 
St. Viators College in Kankakee 
and Kenrick Seminary in St. 
Louis, Mo. On April 26, 1929, he 
was ordained in Peoria. He had 
served as Director of Charities of 
the Diocese of Peoria, as pastor 
of St. Louis Parish in Princeton 
and as pastor of St. Pius X P ar
ish in Rock Island prior to the 
Chatsworth appointment.

Mrs. Mary Nimbler, 75, died a t 
Falrbury Hospital, Sunday a t 
8:26 pm . In poor health for some 
tim e, she had entered the hospi
ta l Saturday.

Funeral services were held in 
S ts. P eter and Paul Church of 
which she was a  member Wed
nesday morning a t 9:80 am . The 
Rev. Richard E. Raney of Chil- 
licothe was the celebrant of the 
Requiem High Mass.

Interm ent was in St. P atrick’s 
Cemetery. Casket bearers were 
Francis and James Trost of K an
kakee, Nicholas and Joseph Nim
bler of Chenoa, Roger and Ronald 
Sigo of Remington, Ind., grand
sons and nephews.

The rosary was recited a t  the 
Hanson-Mowry Funeral Home on 
Tuesday afternoon by the Altar 
and Rosary Society of the Daugh
ters of Isabella; Tuesday evening 
by the Rev. Omer T. Fulton of 
Cullom.

Mary Graham was bom  in 
Charlotte Township, March 11, 
1883, a daughter of Joseph and 
M argaret Fay Graham. She spent 
h e r  entire lifetime in this vicin
ity-
i On October 1, 1902, she and 
Nicholas Nimbler #were m arried

THROUGH T R  A F FI C -£ »
i unusual sign of the times is this 
I traffic warning in Germany, but 

i t  serves a useful purpose at 
West Berlin's Templehof Air
field, where planes zoom by 
constantly. Motorists allowed on

PHOTO S T  FULTZ

Observe Silver Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bryant ob- Fr. George Schrommop, Sept 2, 

served their 26th wedding annl- 1938. Attendants were an uncle 
versary on Sept. 2nd at their Mrs. James Bayslnger of Bloom- 
country home with their immed- and aunt of the bride, Mr. and 
late families. ington.

Harry Bryant and Ollie Sennett Mr. and Mrs. Bryant are the 
were married at St. John’s Cath- parents of one daughter, Bliss Ida 
(die Church in Falrbury by Rev. Lee, at home.

the field must stop if an air
plane is taking off or landing.

Mrs. Pool A ttends 
Home Ec Conference

Mr*. Clarence Pool, homemak
ing teacher in Chatsworth high 
school, attended the 3-day annual 
convention, August 24-27 at W est
ern Illinois University in Macomb.

More than 700 teachers from 
ail over the sta te  were a t  this 
convention. The theme for the 
year’s program is "Home Econom
ics in a Changing World.” Speak
ers were from Joliet Junior Col
lege and the University of Chi
cago.

S tress was made on revising 
the homemaking program to 
m eet present needs, developing 
the homemaking program through 
co-operative planning and develr 
oping a realistic home experience 
program in view of today’s chang
ing family life. i t  - i.

Mrs. Pool returned with flppay 
new ideas to present to her class 
and the community, regarding 
clothing selection, family financ
es, nutrition education and youth 
development.

Home Bureau Unit 
H#s First Meeting

Chatsworth Home Bureau Unit 
met Tuesday afternoon, Sept. 2, 
at the home of Marie Klehm for 
the’m st meeting of the fall sea
son.

Mrs Charles Hi 
formative and tl 
re-plantlng peonli 
to keep gladiola 1 
w inter months.

In the absence of their director, 
Mrs. Wayne Sergeant, the a lter
nate director, Mrs. Paul Gillett, 
gave the director’s report. Mrs. 
Paul Gillett, 4-H leader, also re
ported on the project* and work 
of the 4-H girls aqR thefar accom
plishments the p a *  season.

Mr* Hanley of fesunemin pre- 
se: t.m the m ajor lesson, “ Today’s 
Fabrics,” giving helpful informa
tion in the purchasing of new 
clothing, showing samples and 
combinations of blends and 
stressing the importance of read
ing labels when buying m aterials 
or garments.

The president, Mra. Robert 
Marie KM un

K eith Donley D ies 
In Aurora Accident

Funeral services for Keith 
George Donley, 25, former Piper 
City resident, who was killed 
Sunday in an automobile accident 
a t Aurora, were held Wednesday 
a t  1 p.m. in the Detierle Funeral 
Home, Aurora, and a t 4 p.m. a t 
the graveside, Brenton Cemetery, 
P iper City.

The Rev. Daniel Huntwork, 
Baptist m inister of Aurora, con
ducted both services.

The accident reportedly occur
red a t 1:06 a.m. when a car driv
en by Mr. Donley’s brother, F ran
cis, who also resides in Aurora, 
skidded on w et pavement and 
struck a utility  pole. The driver 
had only minor injuries.

Keith George Donley was bom 
in Ashkum, February 2, 1933, a 
son of Floyd and Arretus Donley. 
His m other preceded him in 
death.

Surviving are his wife, the 
form er Mardell Riney; a son, 
Kim, 8; two daughters, Arretus, 
5, and Lauretta,. 1; fa the r and 
step-mother. Flatyd and Ethel 
Donley of P iper City; six broth
ers, two sisters, two step-sisters, 
a half-sister and a grandfather.

From April 1948 until July 
1946, F ather F arre ll served as an 
Army Chaplain and held the rank  
of Major. Over two years of th a t 
time were spent in foreign serv
ice.

Surviving is a sister Miss May 
Farrell of Hannibal, Mo. H e was 
pie-deceased by his parents and 
a brother, the Rev. John P. F a r 
rell, who a t one time served as 
chaplain a t the Pontiac Peniten
tiary.

Mrs. A rthur Culkin, 71, died a t 
Fairbury Hospital a t 2:45 pm . 
Tuesday afte r a  lengthy illness.

Services will be Saturday a t 9 
am . at the Culkin Funeral Home, 
Forrest, and a t 9:30 a t SS. Peter 
and Paul Church. The Rev. J. V. 
Morrissey of Ransom will be the 
celebrant of the Requiem High 
Mass.

Burial will be in St. Patrick’s 
Cemetery.

Visitation will begin at the fu
neral home tonight (Thursday) 
at 6 p.m. The Rosary will be re
cited there Friday a t 7:30 pm .

Blanche L. T runk was bom  on 
November 4, 1886, in Charlotte 
Township, a daughter of Charles 
and Nancy K irk Trunk. She lived 
in tha t Township until moving to 
Chatsworth 14 years ago. On Oct. 
11, 1906, she and A rthur Culkin 
were married in Chatsworth.

Surviving are her husband; a 
daughter, Mrs. Marie Casson, 
Chicago; four sons, Charles, Vir- 
girl, Francis, all of Chatsworth, 
and Clarence, Forrest; a  sister,

gave an in- 
i lesson oik 
rip and how 
i during the

in Reynolds, Ind.
Survivors include four daugh

ters, Mrs. John (M argaret) Ker- 
rins, Chatsworth; Mrs. Henry 
(Lucille) Trost, Kankakee; Miss 

Jtoeanna, Chatsworth; Mrs. James 
.’(Loretta) Farrell, Kankakee; a 
yon, Alois, Chenoa; six grandchil
dren; a brother, Jess Graham, 
Goodland, Ind.; th ree sisters, Mrs. 
A rt Avery, Reynolds, Ind.; Mrs. 
Ed Emond, Remington, Ind., and 
Mrs. Henry Vogel, Claire, Iowa.

Preceding her in death, in addi
tion to  her husband who died in 
1936, were two children who died 
in infancy, two brothers and a 
sister.

A dditional ISNU  
Freshm en Nam ed

WSCS Has Shower 
For Pastor’s Baby

Barbara Ruth Dale, infant 
daughter of Rev. and Mrs. John 
Dale, was the honored guest on 
Wednesday afternoon a t  a baby 
shower sponsored by the WSCS. 
About 30 guests watched Mrs. 
Dale open the little one’s gifts. 
The society made a cash dona
tion.

P rior to  the meeting Mrs. Hugh 
Hamilton conducted the prayer 
circle. Mrs. K. R. Porterfield led 
the devotions. Mrs. C. C. Bennett 
reported on the F ifth Assembly 
she attended in St. Louis and 
showed colored slides of the meet;- 
Ing, (where young men and women 
were ordained as missionaries.

Some 10,000 persons attended 
the conference which m eets every 
four years. Mrs. Bennett hopes to 
attend the next one in Atlantic 
City, N. J. in 1962. She has been 
asked to  report on the Assembly 
at the local meetings of the 
WSCS In Saunemln and Cullom. 
Early in October Mrs. Bennett 
will be a delegate to the Juris
dictional Conference In Fargo, N.

Perm its to en ter Illinois S ta te  
Normal University have been 
granted 143 persons since mid- 
July when the first list of pros
pective now students was releas
ed by the admissions office.

Added recently to the list of 
beginning freshmen were Donald 
Jam es Kane of Chatsworth and 
Sue Lynn McLaughlin of Forrest.

Orientation for all new students 
s ta rts  Sunday, Sept. 7, on the 
university campus with a  convo
cation and picnic for the new
comers as well as for the ir p a r
ents.

Registration for all students 
will be Sept. 10 and 11, with 
classes beginning on ’the 12th.

MOVES UP -  Clare B. Wil
liams, GOP National Commit- 
teewoman for Florida, has been 
named Assistant Chairman of 
the Republican National Com
mittee. She replace* Bertha 
Adkins, who resigned her post 
to become Assistant Secretary 
of the Department of Health. 
Education and Welfare. Koehler.

i Mrs. Helena Monahan, CJiats- 
w orth; two brothers, Hugo Trunk, 
Chicago; Ehrl Trunk, Oak Park; 
and nine grandchildren.

Mrs. Culkin was a member of 
SS. Peter and Paul Church, the 
A ltar and Rosary Society. Daugh
ters of Isabella and Royal Neigh
bors.

77 Cubs, Dads See 
Major League Game

Seventy-five Cubs, dads and 
friends went to Chicago Sunday 
In two Dehm buses driven by 
Glen Dehm and Leonard Hoeger.

The trip  was made to  see the 
Chicago W hite Sox-Detroit Tiger 
game a t  Comiskey Park. The 
final score of the game was 3-0 in 
favor of the Sox. I t  was the first 
m ajor league gam e seen by most 
of the boys—and  even some of 
the fathers.

Enroute to  the city, the group 
a te  lunch near Monee; on the re
tu rn  trip, the stop was a t a 
Manteno restaurant.

Dan Keca planned the outing 
with the co-operation of Cubmas
te r  Leo Gerdes, committeeman 
K arl Weller, the John Kanes, the 
Den Mothers, the  Cubs and their 
parents.

Many have expressed the hope 
th a t the event will become an 
annual affair.

Monday evening Chatsworth 
citizens were startled by the toll
ing of the bell of the Catholic 
Church, tolling in mourning for 
its priest. Rev. E. M Farrell.

D ie Chatsworth congregation 
and community has been sadden
ed three times in the post 20 
years by the death of Father 
Markey, Father Timmons and 
Father Farrell.

D ie life of a minister is not an 
easy one. There are many calls 
demanding the time, attention 
and energy of one who has de
voted hla service to the work of 
the church. Many times these 
men force themselves to go on 
and perform their duties even 
when their health is impaired, be
cause “the work must be done 
and there isn’t anyone else."

These pastors, dearly beloved 
by their people and friends, are 
greatly missed and sad indeed is 
the time of parting, but as 
Christian people, we must realize 
the Creator of the universe is 
profound in His wisdom and Ha 
has other plans for those He

Sterrenbergs Return 
From Southern T r i p

Mr. and Mrs. William P. Ster- 
renberg, Nancy. Bette, Sally and 
Billy arrived home Sunday night 
after a ten-day vacation in the 
south.

They first went to Atlanta, Ga., 
where they visited with the Tom 
Whitfields. Tom and Bill had 
been Army buddies in World War
n.

Leaving Georgia, the Sterren- 
bergs drove to Houston, Texas, 
where they were guests of Mr. 
Sterrenberg’s cousin, Oscar Hahn 
and family.

While in Texas, they enjoyed 
a trip through a paper mill; a 
visit to a wholesale grocery con
cern which is headed by An tone 
Hiibly, a cousin of Lester Hubly; 
swimming in the Gulf; and even 
tried their luck at a new venture, 
crabbing.

While, the Stetlenbergs were 
away, the three youngest mem
bers of the family were cared for 
by various relatives.

Funeral Today for 
Sam Blevins

SINKIANG i

nut. V |  ’ Sam Blevins, 63, of rural Ash
kum, died a t 10 pm . Monday at 
his home. Funeral services will 
be held this (Thursday) a fte r
noon a t 2 In the Piper City Meth
odist Church. Burial is to be in 
Brenton Cemetery.

Surviving are his wife, the for
m er Sarah Carmichael; two sons, 
John of Piper City and Dan of 
Donovan; four daughters, Mrs. 
Anna Mae Crull. Clifton; Mrs. 
Ruth Crull, Custer P ark ; Mrs. 
M argaret Maxwell, Seymour, Ind. 
and Mrs. Dorothy Trumble, W at
seka; two brothers, three sisters, 
and 11 grandchildren.

Pageant to Be 
Televised

The 1958 Miss America Pag
eant will be televised "live” from 
Convention Hall in A tlantic City, 
over Channel 3, W)C1A, Saturday, 
from 9-11 p.m.

Viewers will have an exclusive 
ringside seat as 62 lovely, ta le r t 
ed girls from the United S tates, 
Canada, Puerto Rico and Hawaii 
compete in the world's most fa
mous competition of beauty, ta l
ent and intelligence.

Saturday night, for the first 
time, the television audience will 
see all 62 contestants competing 
for the crown. Each girl will be 
introduced to the viewing public. 
In addition the 10 finalists will 
perform and answer questions 
which lead to the selection of the 
winner.

The program will conclude with 
the actual coronation of Miss
America.

Perkins-Johnson  
Fam ilies Vacation  
In M ichigan

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Perkins and 
ftunily and Wesley Johnson and 
family returned Thursday from 
a week's vacation a t the Ameri
can Resort, Honor, Mich. They 
visited an apple and cherry* or
chard a t Beulah, Mich., an or
chard owned by friends of the 
Perkins family.

They reported good fishing, 
w ith a catch of "all we could 
ea t.” Wes Johnson caught the 
largest, fish, a German brown 
trout, weighing 5 *  pounds.

The two families visited the 
largest shifting sand dunes in the 
world a t  Glen Haven, Mich. The 
children all had an opportunity 
to  go swimming in Lake Michi
gan. A t Traverse City, Mich, they 
visited a museum and a zoo con
taining all the native animals.

D ie  society voted to  dispense 
with church suppers this year 
and raise its missionary funds 
through contributions. D ie mem
bers also decided to hold break
fasts o r luncheons to  assist one 
of their members who has been 
hopitallzed for the past year, Mrs. 
Edith Marxmlller.

Hostesses were Mrs. Percy 
Walker, Mrs. Everett Edwards, 
Mrs. M ary Moore and Mrs. Ruth 
Cording.

FIRE FIGHT—Map show* bor
der area where Indian and 
Pakistani troops have been fir
ing on each other. The fighting 
violated a cease-fire signed by 
both lovemoieQli last May.

Project Bids for  
County Roads

•
The Illinois Division of High

ways recently announced projects 
on which it will receive bids Sept. 
12 in the seventh of eight regu
larly scheduled bid lettings in 
connection with Gov. Stratton's 
1968 road program. Details of the 
projects for Livingston County 
are as follows:

(S.B.I. Route 47, msrired 111. 
Rt. 47)—9.08 miles of widening 
and resurfacing on HI. R t 47 be
tween Saunemln and Forrest.

(S.B.I. Route 47. marked HI. 
Route 47)—16.48 miles of widen
ing and 16.52 miles concrete re
surfacing on ID. Rt. 47 between 
Forrest and Gibson City.

In Ford County: (F_A^. Rts. 
882 and 858)—7.94 miles of grav
el or crushad stone surface course 
frcsT) 2 *  miles east of Charlotte, 
southerly and easterly.

fiylng 
•lec- 
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ATTEND FUNZEAL IN IOWA
Mr. and Mrs. John Lawless and 

son Robert were called to Manly, 
Iowa, Sunday because of the 
death of her brother, Harry 
Doughan, 69.

Mr. Doughan, who was bom In 
Odell, had lived in Iowa for the 
past 56 years. Survivors are his 
wife, a native of Iowa; and two 
sisters, Mrs. Lossless and Mrs. 
Charles Dumin of Minneapolis, 
Minn.

The Law]esses returned home 
after the funeral, which was Mon
day morning.

Joan Martin 
N urse Graduate

Joan M artin, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Martin, was 
one of 18 members in the grad
uating class who received a di
ploma Sunday from the Mennon- 
ite School of Nursing.

The graduation ceremony was 
held Sunday afternoon a t the 
Wesley Methodist Church, with a 
speaker from the Bethel Mennon- 
ite In stitu te  in Kansas.

The graduates sang "My 
Creed” and recited the Florence 
Nightingale pledge afte r receiv
ing the ir diplomas Miss Maxwell, 
director of nurses, presented the 
cu ss  and Rev. Hartzell, president 
of the Mennonlte conference, gave 
the young ladles their diplomas.

A reception was held following 
the graduation exercises In the 
church parlors for friends and 
relatives.

M in  M artin Is presently em
ployed a t  Falrbury Hospital.

Firemen Meet
Chatsworth Fire District Bre

men will hold their regular meet
ing tonight (Diursday) at 740  
at the fire house. Discussion will 
be held on the coming Mutual Aid 
meeting scheduled for Sept. 26, 
and plans iwill be discussed for a 
program and open house to be 
held during Fire Prevention Week 
in October.

Diflcuaa Baseball 
Teams At Meeting

General discussions were held 
at the meeting of local men Inter
ested in organizing boys’ baseball 
teams. The meeting was held in 
the Legion Hall Tuesday night.

Turn of the major problems fac
ing the group would be develop
ment of a suitable diamond and

CHATSWORTH LADY TO 
GIVE BOOK REVIEW

Mrs. F. L. Livingston has been 
asked to  give a book review 
Tuesday, Nov. 4, for the Pontiac 
Woman's Club, according to an 
announcement by the club’s pro
gram chairman, Mrs. Ervin Sand- 
ham.

Commercial League 
Bowlers Begin

The Commercial League bowl
ers opened their season at the 
Piper City Lanes last Diursday 
evening. League officers are Mino 
Johnson, Kempton, president; 
Lyle Grohler, Thawville, vice 
president; and Glen 6 . DeHart, 
Chatsworth, secretary-treasurer.

The 12 teams and their respec
tive captains arc: Phillips 64, L. 
Eshleman; Sonin's Tigers, H. My
ers; Faultless Bombers, W. Neu- 
zel; Dehm Shelters, L. Horesteln; 
Pioneer Hybrid, p. Gillett; OeBar 
Dwellers, C. Hein; Sears, O. S. 
DeHart; Welker's Eggs, J. Walk
er; Staley's Boosters, M. Johnson; 
CUllcm Implement, E. Clark; 
Henald's, V. MiUer; and Turner's, 
Service, P. Anderson.

Methodists Change 
Time of Service

The church board of, the Meth
odist Church voted to change the 
time of Sunday School, beginning 
next Sunday, Sept. 7 to 9:80 and 
morning worship service to 10:45.

During the summer the Metho
dists have operated on an early 
schedule with Sunday School at 
8:48 and church at 10:09 The 
new schedule Is to be foMoswed 
during the fall months.

NOW IS THE TIME
To get your order In for that 

new fall hand made hat, or to 
have a favorite hat retrimmed 
for a new look. I have a large 
variety of shapes, materials and 
trinmdngs. Come in early for a 
wide selection. Appointment pre
ferred—telephone 841.

—Mrs. Kenneth Rosenboom.

CHATSWORTH
Com ____ _____
New Com ......
Soybean ____
New Beans __
O a ts_______ _
Heavy Hens _
Leghorns ____
E g g s -------------
CTeam, No. 1 _ 
Cream, No. 2 ..

LOO 
2.11 
2.08 Mb 

.54*  .10* 

.09*Eihibit at Grundy 
County Fair

Leo Hubly and Don - Kerber 
brought their swine herds’home

C R E M A T E S  BIRTHDAY

Mrs. Paul Cabbage entertained 
last week in honor of her eon, 
Wayne’s 18th birthday. Twelve 
boys from the eighth grade wen 
guests. The boys played games 
end were served cake and Ice 
cream by Wayne's mother. Saunemin Girl Wins 

In Pet Parade
Little Marjorie Henrichs, 6- 

year-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Henrichs of Saunemln, 
Is the proud owner of a blue rib* 
boo ana Ussh award she received 
with her Beagle puppy, 'Well 
Dunn.”

.She showed in the pet perade 
at the Threshermen’s Reunion 
Horse Show held on Saturday 
night at the Pontiac 4-H Park. ,

LOCKJfEBS ON VACATION
Dr. and MTs. H. L Lockner left 

Saturday evening for a three 
week vacation, which will include 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Fortna of Los Angeles, OsL, 
who arrived home Saturday, and 
fishing in Wieepraln and the 
Oearks.

During their absence. Dr. 
Branch and Dr. McIntosh will be 
in the Chatsworth office.

e dock from a wallop delivered by actress 
le Kate” at Westbury, LX Tbs blow toi- 
Sbe h supposed to slap him, saying "Hare 

r, all right Ba finished tbs rest of the rat
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•  PROVED M SI by U nited 
States Testing Co., Inc. for 
cleanest clothes; driest spin; 
and beet lint removal. Based 
on identical lasts under con* 
trolled laboratory conditions, 
of the ail leading automatic

Special Feeder Cattle and Pig Sale
MONDAY NIGHT, SEPT. 8 -7 :0 0  P.M. 

400 Feeder P igs
500 Feeder Calves and Y earlings

If you want high quality cattle attend this sale.

FORREST LIVESTOCK SALES
FORREST, ILLINOIS

Traditional homes took better 
and last longer, bu ilt with 
wonderful Redwood from Cal
ifornia. Use narrow bevel sid
ing for colonial homes, wider 
siding for the ranch house.

C A L I F O R N I A  

B EV EL SID IN G

The Livingston Sales Co.
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

HONEGGERS'

T hA U -H M m

Individual ««oldan-Plg» Saver
(■ M , tm fntirtim Siri»g hM ■

S *  tu  f r *  eom pfoto cU faU t

Honeggers’ Farm Service Stores
FDRRE8T FAIRBURY

Bom where I sit „- Joe Marsh

She's Got 
Dad's "Number"

twelve. The two dollars for the 
marriage Licenac was mine.’’

t where I  stt, we all need 
k M  i f  formula for re t

her. The 
11 know la “tolerant*" 

of live and let 
I t  has to  da with

Friendly Circle - 
E lects O fficers

The Friendly Circle of the 
Chats worth E. U. B. Church met 
at the home of Rev. and lira. 
Fleck on Monday evening. Rev. 
Fleck was In charge of devotions 
and study and presented the 
country of India by means of lec
ture and used maps, pictures and 
items of interest including brass, 
ivory, lace qnd some trophies.

Election of officers was held 
with Robert Danforth elected 
as president; Bill Hoelscher, vice 
president; and Evon Danforth as 
secretary-treasurer.

Hie group is sponsoring a roller 
skating .party at Pontiac rink on 
Sept. 15th and a first year anni
versary program for the church 
on Sunday evening with the show
ing of a film and a party follow
ing.

MYF Honors 
C ollege Students

More than eight million lives 
save . . .  an extravagent claim? 
But it’s true. Back in 1900, tu- 
beculosis was generally believed 
to be a hopeless disease. Death 
was almost inevitable. Since then, 
an estimated 8,000,000 people have 
lived who might have died had 
the TB death rate remained at its 
1900 level

There is a growing army of 
people alive today who, Just a 
short time ago, would have been 
put in the category of "hopeless 
cases.” One after another anoth
er, mortal ailments have yielded 
to the medical profession’s de
termination not to admit defeat 
Frequently, this has been result 
of long and patient labor in re- 
search laboratories. Sometimes it 

College students of the MYF * hag ^  Qf seemingly
were honored guests Monday, accldentaj discovery. Not rarely 
evening at a party at the horro has ,t ^  the of
of their sponsor. Mrs. E R- and daring on the part of an lndi- 
Stoutemyer. This year’s ^  o fjvidual doctor who kept on trying 
students includes Patty Elliott, ~  ",.thpr th£
entering Mosher School of Busi- rtanedy
ness in Chicago; Judy Conibear. of certain failure. Often all 
Kay Irwin and David McKinley of these factors combine to
returning to ISNU; and John , save llve#-

CRUELEST TAX 
INCREASING AGAIN

Many millions of Americans are 
paying a heavy, cruel and danger
ous tax that has never been au
thorized by any Congress, state 
legislature or local tax body.

It is a heavy tax because it 
takes up to half of the income of 
many people.

It is a cruel tax because li 
weighs heaviest upon those least 
able to pay — widows, orphans 
and (rider persons who have work
ed hard to save for their later 
years.

It is a dangerous tax because it 
has toppled democratic govern
ments, bad dictators and led to 
wars and destruction.

This tax is inflation.
Some 15 years ago we were urg

ed to buy U. S. government sav
ings bonds. "Invest three dollars

Bennett returning to Western __ ____ __ __________ ____
Illinois University at Macomb, ingjtjg js one „f the most stirring 
Sandra Postlewaite and Shirley medlcai history. Ten years 
Martin are attending nursing ago rate 8urvival was 
?ch™> at Methodist H o sp ita l.^  gweeps with llghtning
ln . \ f oria' . .. , , , speed, attacking the meningesAfter the devohonal study on brafo
he topic "No One ^  C a  nary umn ^  often the vi£tim u  a 

the president. Dale Bennett, con- _  „ . . , ’ . . ... „ „
ducted the business meeting. sma11 ,cWld lnff?tcd ,w‘th I 8  
Among other items on the agenda germs from an older relative. To- 
the group voted to cooperate day, though many patients are 
with the school and change the brought to the hospital in a ter- 
MYF meeting night from Mon- mlnal coma, large doses of anto- 
day to Wednesday. Wednesday tuberculosis drugs turn them back 
bps been designated as church to bfe. If they can be kept alive 
night and no school activities will 21 days after beginning the treat- 
be scheduled on that night. Be- ment, they will survive. They 
ginning next week MYF meetings must still take their medicine for 
will be on Wednesday evening at months, but they do get well and 
7:30. The group voted to continue stay well The survival rate to- 
to hold business meetings on the day is close to 90 per cent.
first meeting of the month. __________________________ .

The young people also fivored 
holding "Trick or Treat for 
UNICEF" this year in conjunc
tion with other churches. Rev.
Dale agreed to find out if this 
were possible. Last year it was 
carried on only in the local 
church. . *

The date for' the district fall 
I rally was announced as Sunday, i 
I Sept. 28 to be held in Kankakee.

The clothing drive is nearly 
complete and plans were made to , 
take the contributions to Kan- 1 
kakee, where missionary friends 
will distribute them to the needy. 
in a colored district.

and get back four.” Many invest- 
The story of tuberculosis men-! €<1 — only to find that the four

dollars they received brought

lium e ston countv
TUBERCULOSIS

HSSOl IRTIUn

hardly as much as two of those 
invested.

Many persons have invested in 
life insurance, often at consider
able sacrifice in their living stand
ard. Policies bought 15 years Or 
more ago now are worth only half 
what they were expected to be.

Older persons who paid into re
tirement funds for many years 
now find that they must live in 
poverty or on charity of one kind 
or another.

Inflation helped to crush the 
South during the Civil War. Dur
ing the 1920’s, inflation in Ger
many spawned Adolph Hitler and 
led to World War II.

Inflation is an excess of demand 
over supply. Spending for goods 
increases faster than the supply 
of goods. The result is rising 
prices — and a declining value 
of money.

Legislative bodies seldom di
rectly authorize or impose infla
tion. But they do adopt policies 
that lead to inflation.

Policies presently promoting in
flation are those allowing wages

to be raised taster than produc
tivity, and those authorizing gov
ernment expenditures in excess of 
receipts.

Labor productivity increases 
about three per cent a year. We 
permit much greater increases in 
wages. Consequently prices must 
be raised to make up the differ
ence. That is simple arithmetic.

When our government spends 
more than its income, the Trea
sury must “borrow" the differ
ence. Some of the borrowing is 
from commercial banks and is 
simply an indirect way of creating 
new money. The spending of this 
money increases the demand for 
products.

Inflation hurts almost everyone. 
It cuts the value of life insurance 
policies, savings deposits, bonds 
and social security and other re
tirement credits.

An Increasing number of econ
omists, businessmen, public offic
ials and other citizens are be
coming concerned about the in
crease ln this crudest tax. It

m * '
wtil
for several years a t least. 

We will have to  learn tha hard 
way!

s

Sprout-damaged wheat can be 
used In dairy rations to replace 
part or all of the com. It cap 
make up one-half of the mixture 
and should be ground to medium 
fineness.

Thursday, September 4, 1958

S T O P
D A M P N E S S

D A M A G E

O il HEATING SYSTEM

Get your f ill o f FS 
F uel Oil NOW!
CONTAINS FSC-22
Tim Wonder Additive 

STOPS RUST 
DISSOLVES SLU D O E^

PHONE

Orman Brown’s
ELECTRONIC SECRETARY 

AT CHATSWORTH tU
for

I t  QUALITY PRODUCTS

A T  Y O U R  S E R V I C E
MARTIN COLLECTING AGENCY

Henry M artin CHATSWORTH, ILL. Phone M RS

Culkin Funeral Home
Ambulance Service

PHONE -  DAY OR NIGHT -  FORREST 7-8219

Clarence E. Culkin, Funeral D irector and Eknhahnar

H t w «( leetax

Funeral Held For 
Mrs. Sophia M. Smith

Mrs Sophia M. Smith, a resi
dent of Forrest for 58 years, died 
Wednesday, August 27, at 11:40 
p.m. in a Morton nursing home.

Mrs. Smith, the former Sophia 
Degenhart, was born April 19. 
1874, in Wisconsin. In Galena, in 
1892, she was married to George 
Smith who preceded her in death.

Survivors are a daughter, Mrs. 
Eva Fugate of East Peoria; a 
son, Elbert of Plainfield; two 
grandchildren; two great grand
children and two great great 
grandchildren.

Her funeral was Saturday af
ternoon at the Culkin Funeral 
Home, Forrest, with the Rev. 
Louis P. Arkema, pastor of the 
Methodist Church, officiating. In
terment was in Forrest Cemetery.

TEACH CHILDREN HOW 
TO GUARD AGAINST 
TRAFFIC ACCIDENTS

With the reopening of schools, 
the Motor Club advises parents to 
teach their youngsters how to 
guard against traffic accidents.

The club recommends that par
ents emphasize the following:

1. When getting off a bus. 
children should be sure to wait 
until the bus has cleared the in
tersection before Crossing the 
street.

2. When crossing a street, stay 
within painted crosswalk lines. 
Never cross in the middle of the 
block.

3. Watch traffic signals at all 
times. Make certain you have the 
green light before starting across 
the street

I NEW! . /th e  1959 waq to  w ash better!

NEW FRIGIDAIRE Uiti
A U T O M A T I C  W A S H E R

Dad Fnrier « |  Mb

5 Oth

“Oh we’ve had our argu
ments,” said Dad, “but for fifty 
years I made K a point to count 
to fow k m  bedosa say argu
ment could t u n  into a real 
quarroL Fourteen — becauaa 
that’s exactor to* ■ ■ a n t of

4. Always be alert for turning 
cars.

5. Always obey Instructions of 
policemen, creasing guards, and 
safety patrol chambers.

& Be calm while crossing a
Walk, don’t run.

While chain pickerel will go for 
moat baa lures, oven better is aTribune Daily Paper is $10 per Year 

lealer $3.00 per year—Both one year 
3. Save ILOO. Porterfield & /SI or

■ * - < . .  _  - sa ia fr . . £ * * *

»; •• mL7. J. :7 ! , v * -SV• '*•.,  llci; . f  ( -  * i  ̂ . \  } 1 .

M O D EL W C I

SPECIAL
INTRODUCTORY OfFER!

SAVE $50.00 J S -r n
M onofoctvrer'i R e g u la r ’ m o o s l  
Su ggested  Price I tM M  w s - s o

$189ONLY

bathes deep dirt out
without beating!
INSIDE fKIGIDAIRE O N LY...

3  RIN G 'PU M P*AG ITATO R
NO BIAOIS TO TANGLE CLOTHES I 

3-rio t agitator pumps up and down 
guards against stretching, twisting I

NO RUMINO AGAINST METAL I
Wattrpower pumps Hide through every 
piece, every fold, every fiber I

NO UNT TO IMOT . . .  EVER I
lt’i  pumped away. . .  automatically!

AUT0MATKAUY DISTRIBUTES DETERGENT,
riase eaudWeuer 4

Plaindealer Budding

'



189.31
12.00

106.00
180.00

2,22524

2245.47
1,14160

118.20
530.00

1,048.70
720
720
720

14882
116.78
11.75
260
8.30

50.00
460

2320

tree*. etc. ........................
Culkin Hardware, hardware 

miscellaneous auppllea —  
Terry** Food Mart, mlaceflai 
Activity Fund, tranafer —.... 
Activity Fund, school board

Forney Chevrolet Sale*, gaa

339.47
5062

84760
8482

668.70
54.45
1.40

20.70
1060

Educators PuOT Oa, teaching records form a-----------------
Lyons- f t  Carnahan, epelUng books-----------------------------------------------
Atlas-United Ca, music surtJles — --------- •
Traneferred to Itovolvlng Fund, Lunch Program, Athletic,

Be, _____ ... I ------- -------------- :— ---------
Traneferred to Hew Account, Transportation Fund for

'ijr ■ a htjfriliA UtfW------ . . .  l'« -  . ■ p j r "

{ad wheat can be 
rations to replace 
the com. It cap 
tU of the mixture 
ground to medium
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ANNUAL FINANCIAL STATEMENT
or toe

ro R  c o m m u n it y  ___________ __
UYINOBTON COUNTY, O U M O V  

FROM JUNE Ml 1M7 TO JULY L1M 8

Chas. P. Young, Treasurer—Building and 
Chatsworth, GermanviUe-Charlotte and
s h i p -------------------------

Chas. p. Young, Treasurer 
Germanvflle-Cliarlotte 

Lucile Goodrich, County 
Luclle Goodrich, County 

Attorney
State's

51,367.96

... 158,627.85 
6,015.78

Lucile Goodrich, County Supt.—Special Education--------
Lucile Goodrich, County Supt.—Lunch program------------
Lucile Goodrich, County Supt—Milk program--------......—
L ena Klaus, Supt, High School Office—Lunch program .... 
Loren Klaus, Supt, High School Office—Athletic program 
Loren Klaus, Supt. High School Office—Mode receipts,

Typewriter rental. V. V. __ ________________
Loren Klaus, Supt. High School Office—Book rental and

student insurance....... .................... .............. .....______
Loren Klaus, Supt High School Office—Supplies sold and 

refunds _________ ___________________ __________
Loren Klaus, Supt High School Office — Vets and G. L --*--- *senooi — —  .......
Loren Klaus, Supt. High School Office—rent of gym and

dining roam _________________________ ...-----------------
Auditor of Public Accounts—Reimbursement of salaries.

Vocational teachers (Home Be) ____________________
Auditor of Public Accounts—Reimbursements at salaries

Vocational teachers (Agr.) -------------------------------------
Livingston County Board School Trustees, Pontiac , Dl—FI-

nal settlement ...... , . .................... . ........ _TT...
Treasurer of U. S. S.—Vet»—filing forms (M eyer)--------

1,498.27
58.28

2,34280
1221.24

14,657.44
1,423.37

61.00

1876.10

1,614.77

1294.00

469.15

167780

2,397.86

9,460.06
60.00

THE CHATSWORTH PIAINPEAiEB, CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS Pop# Thmo

r, labor on a wings

_  _ „  Bon of bees
Royal Typewriter Co., 5 new typewriters
Coral Cup, picnic supplies...... ..... :---------
Cbnlbear Drug Store, supplies______—
Home Craftsman Oo., books ______ ,____  ____
Dennewitz Bros., welding and repairs on mowers -----------
Maynard Roberts, hauling coal and Junk —............ .....—

ponans, Green ft Co., library_______________ ______
tol City Paper Oo., paper supplies ________________
ago Lens Co., repair (4) microscopes................ .........

James A. Baldwin Store, shades, flannel board, miscel
laneous supplies______ __ __ ___...____________ __ __

Metropolitan Supply Co., general unit supplies, all grades
Holder's Inc., calendars and pads ____________________
Dictaphone Corp., rental practice supplies....................—
IR High School Ass’n, dues

6765 W. D. Millar, cleaning septic tank ....................................
34.75 Bailey's Cabinet Shop, ceiling repair and chemistry sink... 
11.70 E. D. QJaxebrook, 1 Are siren _______ _____  _
60.00 Joe MUrdock, refinish gym floor _______ ____ _______

850.00 Metropolitan Supply Co.,, program dock, signs, window
14.63 M
5.45 
720

29.00

guards
C. L. Ortman, repair lights, and labor ... 
Culkin Hardware, paint, hardware, etc. 
Leland Koemer, digging post holes

214.96 j Rosen boom Bros., repairs, etc.
3.32 Chas. V. Endres, gravel for road__’.....

Jj.8 6 ' Livingston Sales Co., posts for football field ________
150.07 Martin Stanton, plastering, patching h»il« ..... .......... ........

Com Belt Const. Co.,' labor and materials ............. .........
Bartlett Lumber ft Coal Co., cement, gravel for new grade

■school __—— ______ ____________ ____ _____ ______
Co., new playground equip, for new

69.17
1,090.83

TOTAL RECEIPTS FROM ALL SOURCES ..$256,123.72

DISBURSEMENTS—Aggregate Amoaats 
EDUCATIONAL FUNDS

Wages and Salaries—Aggregate paid to each individual, less 
Withholding Tax, Retirement and other Deductions

Loren Klaus, Superintendent ..._____ _____ ___ ________ 8  5,496.00
Ralph Windle, teaching and Grade Superintendent.... ..... ....  4,300.44
Irene Herr, teaching ................ ..... ...... .................... — -------- 2636.45
Myra Maplethorpe, teaching.... .................. ............................  3,17785
Anna Fruln, teaching ______________ __________________  3,469.93
Robert Bacon, teaching ______ __ __ __________ ______ 3,392.77
Elizabeth WaUrich, teaching ................................. ................  3,00631
Marlene Sanders, teaching __ ______ _______________  2,140.34
Dorothy Culkin, teaching ---- ------------------------ ------- ----  3,101.61
Dorothy Pearson, teaching ________ ___________________ 3,00631
Gerald Ferguaon, teaching ......- -------- ----- -------------------  2,772.00
Alice Pool, teaching---------- ------------------- -------------- ----
Marlin Meyer, teaching -------------------------------- ------------
Charles Edgtngton, teaching__ ____ _________________
Grace Nickas, teaching _____________________________
Eileen Weller, teaching ........... ................... ......................
Rose Brown, teaching ............... ....... ..... ....................... ...........
Florinda Bauerle, teaching ................... .......— ......... ............
Anna Weller, teaching _______________________ ______
Keith Cluts, teaching______ _______ ________________
Evelyn Saathoff, teaching .....................................................
Mrs. Floyd Welton, sub. teaching ______ ____ __ ______
Bernice Ford, sub. teaching ............. .............. ................. —
Patricia Heiken, sub. teaching ...._— *___ _____ _______
Mrs. Harold Kuntz, sub. teaching ................................... ....
Mrs. Louise Stoutemyer, sub. teaching .................... ...... .....
Wilma Relsing, sub. teaching __..__ ____ _____________
Cecile Sterrenberg, sub. teaching ____________________
Ruth Hubly, sub teaching ...... ......... ..... ..........1----------------
Helen Culkin, sub. teaching ---------- ------------------ --- -----
Helen Culkin, Kindergarten teaching ............ ........... ........
Anna Mae Henrietta. Secretary l...................... ............. ..........
James E. Curtis, Janitor-- -----------------------------------------
Richard Ashman, Janitor----------------- ;-------------------------
Larry Boruff, Extra Janitor . ..--------------------------------- —
Ebner J. Hoffman, State Treasurer — Pension fund 

(teachers)

4,118.75
4.648.12 
2,87963
2.867.13 
2,98131
2.981.61
2.981.61 
1,32085 
1,097.42

Federated Store, miscellaneous supplies_________ ___
Daily Pantagraph, subs.-------------- ---------------------------
School Executive Co., subs, 1 year_________________...
Scholastic Magazines Co., library _________________
Speigel Co., Inc., rubber m atting---- -------------------------
Farm Quarterly Co., books------- ----- ------------------ ----
Better Homes and Gardens Co., library----------------—
American School Board Journal, subs._________ __ —
Frank Keck, ash tray for men’s lounge_________ __—
Airkem Service, deodorant for rest room s______-------
W. B. Read Co., Santa Claus suit ---- --------------- ----—
Gray Tremble Electric Co., spotlight lamp ......................
Reader’s Digest Co., library ____ — -------------- -------
Doane Farm Service Agr. Books, subsc.................. ........
Encyclopedia Brltannica, Inc., library ______________ _
Huntington Lab., Inc., Janitor supplies----------------- -----
Ginn ft Co., textbooks ...........................................................
Barron's Educational Service, textbooks, teachers ..........
Arthur C. Craft Pub. Co., professional books, library ....
Illinois History Co., library................. _......... ......... .........
Joaten’s Co., award p ins_________________________—
American Museum of Natural History, subs, 1 y ea r .......
Funk Forging Co., dual control------------------------- -----
American School Board Journal, subsc., board members 
Lorenz Zum Mallen, rental of heater, adult welding class
Farmers Digest Co., agr. Instructions----------------- ----
Bloomington Gun Co., 12 key duplicates ..._.....— .........
University of North Carolina Press, teachers’ books ...
Hamer’s Gift Shop, new wall pictures, o ffice--------------
111. Ass’n of School Board, annual state meeting ............
Vroman’s, Inc., music books ...... ........ .......... ........................
Blackwell Wielandy, Co., window shades ............. - ...........
Southwestern Pub. Co., text books ---- ------------------ -----
Hillyard Sales Co., gym seal. Janitor supplies ...................
Tandy Leather Co., Ind. Arts supplies ..._................ .......-
Curtis Co., library

sjoo ....... ......................... ............ .........
520 Henry Reuter ft Sons, repair on root on high school ........... 626.80

90.00
84.00 
45.77
75.00

23164
273.00 
120.23
23.52
54.45

387.30
84.13

123.00 
402.97

41.43

363.75
1.97

14.63
5.00

65.00 
76.49
360
3.00

30.00 
960

25.00 
22.05
3.10

14.70

Roaenboom Bros., installation of new cookers and labor .... 366.96
C. L. Ortman, balance electrical contract______________  1,500.00
C. L. Ortman, electrical fixtures. 2nd payment ________  2,000.00
Robert A. Adams Agency, Insurance ______ ___________  108.15
Robert A. Adams Agency, additional premium_________ 204.88
Robert A. Adams Agency. Owners-Landlords’ and tenants

Liability ................................ .................... ....... ...................  422.39
Robert A. Adams Agency, floater policy for music instru

ments --------------------------------------------- ------- ----;___ _ 73.32
Robert A. Adams Agency, Ins., budding and contents....... 1,399.75

TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS BUILDING AND BOND
vhi nh ACCOUNT ................................ ...... ................... ................ $ 27,772.20

, TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS EDUCATION FUND_______ 168,445.71

I ’Og OO TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS OF BOTH ACCOUNTS .......$196,217.91JO.OO I

$306,917.70

Balance June 30, 1958 ............. ............................................... .$110,699.79
Disbursements ........................................................ .... ......... 196,217.91

4 47 I
136 06 ‘ Balance July 1. 1957 

1 25 Receipts 
720
5.00 

24.06 
22.00
6.00 
4.50

15.33 
4.12 

46.90 
30.00 
1.95 

58.44 
165.74 
213.16 
10268 

4.79

....8  50,793.98

..... 256,123.72

$306,917.70 
WM. R. ZORN, Treasurer

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 27th of August, 1958. 
(Seal) J. GORDON BICKET, Notary Public

TRANSPORTATION FUND
Transfer from Educational Fund ........................................... $ 13,000.00
Transfer from Educational Fund.................................... ... ....  886.45

p X ter  Cb.. to™Custodian s t a t e s  Z Z Z Z I Z Z : Z Z  10.73 1C£ ? Wch’ Supt" dUtrict's transportation claim for

Elmer J. Hoffman, State Treasurer—Pension Fund (Jani
tor, Cboks) __________ _ ------------------j . ----------- ------ ---------------.....---------

Director Internal Revenue—'Withholding taxes -------------
Robert Koehler, School Board Secretary ............ ...............
Loren E. Klaus, teachers' recruitment, trips ------------------
Joseph L  Ribordy, Audit Revolving Funds------ --- ---------
Wm. R. Zom, Treasurer's salary----------------------------------
Anna Fruin. Junior play coach............... ................. ...............
Anna Fruin, Srtilor play coach --------------- ------------------
Clyde Homlckel, special education (Linda Homlckel) ....
William Livingston—P. L  550—G. I............. ............ ...... ....
J. Gordon Bicket—P. L. 550—G. I........................ ..................
Marlin Meyer—P. L. 550—G. I..............................................
Marlin Meyer—Vets’ Training and filing forms --------------
Central Dl. Pub. Service Co.*-Lights (Grade and High) .... 
General Telephone Co.—Telephones (Grade and High) ....
Arwell, Inc., pest control --------------- ------ ------------ -------
Marlin Meyer, m ileage................. .............— -...--------------
Loren Klaus, m ileage------------------------------------- ----------
Ralph C. Windle, mileage .......—..................——  - ..........
Irene Herr, mileage ------------ -------------------------- --- ------
Robert Bacon, mileage .....- ..... ....... ......... .........................—
Mrs. Lucile Goodrich, County Achievement and Intelli

gence test — ..— --------------------------------------------------
Citizens Bank—Night and Day Depository Contract -----
E3ma Trlnkle, m u sic -------------------------------------------- ---
Marlin Meyer, Adult Welding Classes -------------------------
Livingston Sales Co., Coal, seeds, celling tile, supplies, etc 
Bartlett Lumber Oo., coal, lumber for agriculture supplies,

paints, etc. .. ________________________ ....______
Lyle Dehm, extra trips with busses-------------------------------
Richard Ashman, hauling and usa of truck-------------------
High School Office, mistf supplies foe o ffice----------------
Ronald Shafer, water and garbage disposal------------------
Roac Brown, election Judge----------- ---------------------------
Anna Waller, election Judge---------------------------------------
Loren Klaus, election Judge---------------------------------------
Doris FYeehlll, secretary work (Windle)
Bargman and FreehflL repair, floor l anding
American IiUghm. flag .............. ......—■ r •
Adsit, Thompson ft Herr and Struck^ legal advice

Brodhead Garrett Co., Ind. Apts supplies ..._....
Huntington Lab, Inc., paste hand cleaner ..... ...................
Fletcher Visual, Inc., dual screen, bulbs ................- ......
Clark Lab. Co., soil testing supplies ............. ...... ................
Acme Chemical Co., Janitor supplies ................... .........—
Prentice Hall, Inc., library ................................— ..............
Kiplinger Agency, subs (Agr letters) ................................_...
North Central Ass’n of Schools, dues.................—...............
111. Assoc, of School Boards, membership and dues..............
The Leader Bag Co., Janitor supplies......- .............................
De Moulin Co.. Inc., rental on cape and gowns ..................
Films Incorporated, library .................................... - ..............

2250: Speedry Products of 111., Inc., paints, magic markers .......
178.50, josten’s Co., graduation awards, vo-agr pins ......................
45 001 McCormick-Mathers Publ. Co., textbooks, library ...........
15.00 Laidtaw Bros., textbooks ............................... - ----------------

330.00 Pontiac Office Supply Co., filing cabinets ............... ........—
, Watkins Strathmore Co., Supplies —---------- -----------------

127.50 spring Handle Co., Janitor supplies ................................—•
| Simon ft Schuster, Inc., reference book, library ....... ..........

360.00 world Book Co., textbooks ........... .............................- .........-
650.00 Bureau of Tests Co , elementary tests ................ .................

2,211.63 m  Teachers’ Reading Circle, elementary teachers’ books
1 Miller Music Co., phonograph for grades .— ..—   — ,

*.149 23 D Van Norstrand Co , chemistry supplies................. :...........
1,478.60 The Stack Co., textbooks — ---- ----------------- - ...................
_ • Shaw-Walker Cb., summary sheets .—  --------------- ----—
4846-94 School Service Cb., absence slips, credit forms ----------—

Educational Specialties Co., kindergarten supplies ..............
2,184.481 public School Publishing Co., achievement tests ................

13,785.601 Allied School Equipment, Inc., grade school flasher lights 
00, Henry Holt ft Co., Biology textbooks

TOTAL RECEIPTS ............ .....................................................$ 16,504.05

gggg 1956-1957 ................................................................. ..............  2617.60
63.61 
69.40
33.65

186.55 I Lyle Dehm, for bus service ................................................. _...$
20.31. Lyle Dehm, bus service ................. ........................................
9.00 | Deluxe Printers, for transportation checks .........._............

15.00 Lyle Dehm, bus service .......................... ................... .....,.....
83.00 i Lyle Dehm, bus service ............................ ..............................
29.001 Lyle Dehm, bus service .........................................................
93.80 , Lyle Dehm, bus service ................. ........................................
26.27: Lyle Dehm, bus service ............................................... ...........
12.63 ! Lyle Dehm, bus service ................ ............................. ..... ......
20.59 Lyle Dehm, bus service ............................................. ..... .....

213.23 _________
25̂ 87 , TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS ............................... ....... ...........$ 16,504 05

469.50g 00 Bal. June 30, 1957 _ None Bal. July 1, 1958.:.. None

1.833.32
1.833.33 

4.06
1.833.33
1.833.33
1.833.33
1.833.33
1.833.33
1.833.33 
1,883.36

64.40
15.05 
2126 
30.38
25.05
92.65 
10.00 
23.74
13.65

Receipts ......— ..........$16,504.06 Disbursements ...... _...$16,504.05
REVOLVING FUND — Receipts

Transfer from Educational Fund, Lunch Program, Athlet
ics, Home Economics, Music .......................... ...................8  22,569.12

DISBURSEMENTS — Aggregate Amounts
Wages and salaries—Aggregate paid to each individual, less 

withholding and other deductions
33.99 Dorothy Ashman, Manager, kitchen .......................... ...........$ 1,188.65
14.50 j Mabel Teter, cook ................................... ........ ......................  929.74

Kathryn Hoeger, cook ............. ........................... ...................  849.18
Anna Mae Weihermiller, cook ..................................................  1021.7415750

135.66
Allyn and Bacon, elementary workbooks ............. - .........— 1®

15-22 McGraw-Hill Book Co., textbooks ......- ............................—
Houghton Mifflin Co., textbooks 

2522 National Ass’n of Secondary School, cartoons, etc
,2592 California Test Bureau, guidance tests ..._......
190.40 McKinney ftCb., schedule making forms ...........

7600 American Education Pub’l Co., Current Events 
52252, National Education Ass n, N. E. W. materials 

! Hess Duplicator Co.. Duplication papers

8.96

54.40
7.13

2,837.84
658.26

iplicati
Science Service, subscription 1 year ........... - ..... ....... ......
Webster Publishing Co., elementary music records -----
Educators Progress Service, guidance materials ..............

£2222: Audio-Visual Aid, film rental ....................... ... ................
352.03 | National School Public Relations Ass’n, materials........
3®2 £" | Metropolitan Supply Co., school supplies, paper, etc......
3759 xuinois Education Ass’n, subs, for 7 board members .... 
32.20 Bureau of Publication, guidance material, grade school
12 60 American Library Ass’n, library ............. ...... - .............

United Chemical Co.. Inc., Janitorial supplies .................
Science Research Ass’n, I. Q. tests ..................... - .........—
Model Pub. ft School Supply Co., rental agreements ....
A. A. Hale, elementary, library books .............................
Elk ay Distributing Co., grading pencils .....................- -
Silver Burdett Co., books...... ....... - .......—......- ...........—
F. A. Owen Publ. Co., instructor magazines ........... —
Follett Publishing Co., music teacher’s textbooks ..........
O. ft C. Merriam Cb., library books
School Specialty Supply Co., school forms
John Winston Co., elementary books --------
E. C  Seale ft Co., handwriting books -----
Charles Scribner’s Sqns, library books
Beckley Cardy CO., elementary school games ...........
The MacMillan Oo., extra history books -----------.... -
Doubleday ft Cb., library--------- -----------------------------
Fldeler Cb., booke for upper grades ............ .................
Recto Alley Ca, Ind. Arts supplies — — ...............
Stanat-Sdentitle Co., chemistry supplies....... ...............
Bush Bros., Inc., Janitor supplies — ...........................—
HI. High School Ass’n, Interschotastlc books -----------
World Book Ca, shorthand apt texts ......— .....
Oakland Wftytfam Press, teachers professional books
Curtis Co., magazines tube. ...... ...... .......
United Toy Book Publ. Co., children’s books...... .......-
Springer Pub’l Oo . Inc., book on flveatodc ......----------
American Standard Boiler, repair on H. 8 . boiler.......
Rockwell Mfg. Ca, 5 yr. subsc. Ind. Arte book......—
D. C. Heath ft Oa, Spanish books-------------------- -----
National Aaa*n Secondary School, cafeteria literature
National EducaScnAaSh. kindergarten b ook s--------
School Sendee Ca, school excuse form e------ -----------
Harper Bros., teachers' reference book* — —— .......
Goodheart-WlUco* ft Co , textbooks------------------ ----
N ational Ite m  Book Co, tex tbooks----------------- -----
Nu-iWay Salsa Oorp., floor mats

14.00 
1.26 
6.75

63.69
9.16
5.40

485.84 
8.30

403.85 
88.46
2.69

50.02
.40

241.11
85.07 
32.26
10.01 
16.81
6.97 

26.93 
33.77 
3988 

247.78 
9 DO 
3.24 
3.18 
4.79

82.75 
885

10.19
450 

15.44 
3388
13.07 
759
451 

1686 
20.06 
1186
288

10.76 
657  
284

22580.12

Cassle Ashman, kitchen help
Einily Schade, kitchen help ................... ...................... ..........
Harold Gullett, extra help .... .................................................

109.89 j Elizabeth Tinker, extra help ................ ...... ................. .......
12.911 Joseph EYeehill, cheerleader outfit, refund .........................
3 44 , Lester Herkert, cheerleader outfit, refund ...... .............. ....

19 53 Elma Trlnkle, cheerleader outfit, refund ............................
Burnell Henrichs, cheerleader outfit, refund .....................
Piper City High School, cooks, Decatur expenses ..........

'•» 29 | The House of Harter, cheerleading .......................................
5 50 c . W. KJehm, cheerleader, supplies ............. .........................

1*3.82; iu Elementary School Ass’n, renewal enrollment ..............
is on ' Dorothy Pearson, music, mileage, Decatur, Illinois ..._......

16.801 Ass’n for Family Living, Home Ec books ............................
748.33 Simon and Schuster, Inc., Home Elc Cook Book .................

Plastic Tag and Trade Check Co., Tag ............. ..... .............
The Willis Music Co., Rhythm Band ou tfit...... ..... .............
Clayton Werner, piano tuner ............... ...... .........................
Geo. Yeck, County G. S. Assoc, fees ........... .................... ....
Edna Means Dramatic Service, speech .... ......... ..... .............
Irene Herr, Speech, 200 miles mileage ..... ...... ..... ...............
Anna Ftuln, mileage, speech, Clifton. Illinois .................
Mrs. Elsie Miller, milk for banquet ..... ...... ...... .................
William Matthias, school assembly......... .... .... ......................
Metropolitan Supply Co., banquet table cover rolls ..........
Mrs. Carl Sharp, Home Ed, cream ____________________
Mac Rae Shannon, entry fees, track _________ __ _____
Veath Sports Mart, cleaning and repairing football equip....
Champion Knitwear, sweaters _________ _____________
Stanley Anderson, track meet, Onarga Military_________
The Instrumentalist Co., music magazines, subs. ................
School Specialty Co., medals___________ ___________ ___
Illinois High School Ass’n, dues (speech) (music) contest
Wakefield Insurance Cb., athletic insurance .... ............ ..._
Salkeld's Sporting Goods Store, athletic supplies ______
Sidney Harrison Co., kitchen supplies ......... ...................
Parker's Dry Cleaners, cleaning athletic uniforms..............
Pirtle’S Dry Cleaners, B. B. cleaning uniforms __________
Chris Hoerr ft Sons, staple fooda ______ ________ _____
Kelly Foods Co , staple foods 
Chatsworth Plaindealer, football bills, B. B. schedules .... 
Lowe ft Campbell Athletic Goods, athletic goods ft supplies 
Forrest Milk Co., milk products (Heme Ec and kitchen)
Conrad Bakery Co., bakery goods _________________ ___
Chatsworth Locker Plant, meat supplies............ .................
Gibson City Clean Towel Service, (kitchen. Home Ed,

]Hicksgas Co., gas for stoves________________
Pontiac Music and Sporting Goods, music supplies, balls,

bats, etc, ............................................................
Capitol City Paper Co., paper supplies for kitchen '........
Campbell Holton CO., staple goods
Tenny Sales Co., foods---------
C. F. Ending Co., foods — 1___

Home Ed)

Miller Music Co., music supplies
Balky ft Hines Co., athletic ___
Culkin Fbod Mart, foods (kitchen 
C  W. Klehm Inc., Home Ed supp 
The MacMillan Co., Puh, Home Ed books 
Cm Transit Co., food distribution 
Schlosaer Radio Service, records _

’a Fbod Mart, foods (kitchen)
—  Music Oa. hand <

Products'"Qx, staple f o o d s ______
athletic mileage, football tkketa irfHAl - » - n

99.60 
113.00

8.50
5.00

11.49
11.49
11.49
11.49
4.00 

84.30
45.96 
10.00 
13.02
4.50 
6.32

.99
12.34
19.74
17.00
10.00 
1.40

14.00 
3.92
2.00

35.00 
20.12

1.00
1.00

118.75
50.96 
3.15
3.25 
150

15.00
363.00 
626.29

2.00
11785
65.50

1.524.18
72.60 
2050

1,37682
4.088.18

843.76 
281252

593.12
124.12

79.00 
236.28 
26055

1,10581
559.07
83.88
55.79

420.56
59.72
2.96 

97.15
6.25 

260.49
884 

1382 
. 717.03

E N T U R V

We are authorized dealere for
the famous Twentieth Century 
Welders.

Try the heavy-duty 180-amp. 
Twentieth Century Welder, 
with the special cutting tap. 
No obligation. Five year con
tinuous welding guarantee, 
with 20 year service warranty. 
Welding supplies.

Dennewitz Bros.
Gas . .  OB . .  Parts

BkrhateH ktag
Lawn Mower Seles and _ . vice 

PHONE M 
CHATSWORTH, ILL.

Guaranteed
WATCH REPAIR

UNZICKER'S JEWELRY
FORREST, ILL.

IPhone Chatsworth

2 4 4
SHELL

F U E L  O I L
Summer Fill Prices Good 

Through September

Fred (LeBoy) Horastrin

Sleep better—  
Feel better—

M i l k
ovroaow

Drink  

of milk $v$ry 4mr

FORREST MILK

PRODUCTS

wv\0
MSfBYiS YOW
in c iH c c c  m m '

O tD C V S M I N F .
S W U H U , '

E V X S



• AMD V M S  FU NS

I

■flUf

OUT or L
^NR VMAIt QO.OOt

o w e
K. R. FOOT 

TALK FUNK R CITY IOD

A D V BR m N O  KATES
Display advertising, 60c per 

column i"<*
Front page notices, 16c per line 

Minimum charge, 50c.

LOU

V II CAR PAY H U E-
BIT TIE FUVI HATIC

makes
better
coffee!

Among the Sick

THERESA LAWLESS, who 
had been •  patient in the Gibeon 
Community Hospital receiving 
treatment of injuries Incurred in 
an auto accident July 1?, was 
able to leave the hospital the 
latter part of last week.

ERNEST KEMNETZ SR. has 
been a patient at the Veterans 
Administration Hospital in 
Dwight for more than three 
weeks. His room number Is 348.

•

MRS. MINNIE SCHWARZEN 
TRAUB entered Falrbury Hospi
tal as a medical patient Friday.

MRS. DONALD SHOLS and 
MRS. LEO HU BEY were among 
those dismissed from Falrbury 
Hospital Friday; MRS. ESTHER 
STOW, Saturday.

MRS. LIUOLLE ROSS of 
Strawn was admitted to Falrbury 
Hospital Tuesday. ,

JOHN JENSEN entered Mercy 
Hospital, Champaign, Tuesday af
ternoon as a medical patient.

MRS. LEE MAPLETHORPE 
was a surgical patient at Fair- 
bury Hospital from Friday until 
Monday.

THE CHATSWORTH PIAXDEAIER, CHATSWORTH, ULINCHS

Lambs under three months of 
age are most frequently and ser- 

i iously affected by coccidiosis. 
And crowding too many lambs 
and ewes into the same lot may 
cause heavy losses from that dis
ease.

A successful irrigation system 
must be part of a complete farm 
plan that is based on land capa
bilities as well as on the amount 
of capital and managerial ability 
of the frmer.

COFFKC MAKIft

w w  coffee 
ecooomy — ym  em/t fow* tbet
0* smy pried The P

eatodsaocelly. Never i
or tsiraf" coffee, never 

“aodetpeffa" ekfaer. The Flavo- 
marie method yield* more 

foil flavored cope per pound, 
coo, for new coffee (arise*

Reg. Price SPECIAL
$14.95 (Copper) S9.9B
$12.95 (Aluminum) ............. $6-99

Conibear Drug Store
CHATSWORTH. ILL

EDDIE the EDUCATOR

35soy*

1*750,000 poptH mm

They won! mm i

llllNofs CdvcotlM AM«cfotlo«

THIS NEW HOUSE FOR SALE

L

3 bedroom, fu ll basem ent, bath and a h alf, 
1400 sq. ft., includes 100x150 ft. lot

For Appointment See

WILLIAM BECK
Phone 1D4R4 Chataworth

t  1 I I >*■«■* f I *4 .♦■M - K - K ' I U L I ' M H H  I I

SATURDAY BAKERY SPECIAL
p a n  r o u s ....................................* > » n 35c ;:

CLOSING EVENINGS AT 7:M PJh

M&M BAKE SHOP!
;• PHONE 166 CHATSWORTH, ILL

'■Hr' ' ’■
H m W H I W H H W I H U U I I l U H H W U i U U U

Herr - Bicket Agency
— I n s u r a n c e  —

•  FIRE
•  AUTO

•  LIABILITY
•  HOME bW NERS

FARM AND TOWN

46 -  PHONES -  Reeidenc* 10fe? or 223R2

A SINCERE THANKS to the 
many friends who remembered 
me on my birthday with flowers, 
gifts and cards.

• —Mfs. Fannie Ellingwood. 
THANKS to our neighbors,

friends and family for the nice 
cards and g ilts  we received  on 
our 25th wedding anniversary.
• —Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bryant.

SINCERE THANKS to al) for 
your help and kindness in any 
way while I was ill.

—Esther Stow.

ASSIf! 0» * >
.ns v y

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—White Rock fry
ers—alive or dressed. — Donald 
Hubly, Chataworth. Cullom phone 
Mutual 9-6232.

FOR SALE — Two purebred 
Suffolk rams— Leo Genies, tel. 
236F12, Chataworth.

FOR SALE-19 acres alfalfa- 
clover hay. Heavy growth.—Gil
bert G. Zollinger, ChUom, I1L *

FOR SALE — Home-grown 
white potatoes. — Bari EUinger. 
Chataworth, phone MFS.______ •

FOR SALE—Two Ottawa com 
■hellers, good shape. X am chang
ing Jobs. If anyone la Interested 
In the shelling, I will sell my 
place and you can have my terri
tory. Have all modem house, big 
32x54 modem machine shad, and 
one acre of ground, or wtil sell 
separately.—Barney Buff, phooe 
104F18, Piper City. *all

FOR SALE—Kenmore wringer 
washer, good condition, $75.— 
Sears, Roebuck & Co., Chata
worth. pj

GOOD BALL POINT fountain 
pens, 10c and refills 6c at Baul- 
dauf’s 6c to $1.00 Store.

FOR SALE— Three pure-bred 
, Dachshunds poppies, 10 weeks 

THANK YOU for the card* , 1 old. Reasonable. — Mrs. Hugo 
visits, gifts and especially the Tacconi, phone 266R2, Chats- 
basket of fruit from the Sunday (worth.
School while I was in the hospl- 
taL

—Betty Lou EUinger.

Lest You Forget - -  -
U W H H  1 1 1 It t *♦» H  ♦»♦♦♦■

FARM FOB SALE
156 acres, improved and com

pletely tiled recently. 3% miles 
West of Wing.

W. JEROME KILEY 
Farm Broker

Ph. MU 9-4551 — Cullom
GRAIN BOXES and GEARS, 

' with features you want, at prices 
CHARLOTTE HOME BUREAU hard to beat. See >%ur Sears store 

meeting has been postponed now for your harvest needs. — 
from Sept. 9 until Tuesday. Sears, Roebuck & CO., Chats- 
Sept. 16. I worth. pj

I
CATHOLIC WOMAN’S LEAGUE 

meeting postponed until Tues
day, Sept. 9 at the home of 
Mrs. P. H. McGreal. The Sep
tember 3rd meeting was post
poned in respect of Mrs. Mary 
Nimbler.

LEGION AUXILIARY will meet 
Monday, Sept. 8 at the Donald 
Haberkkom home for hambur
ger fry at 6:30. Members please 
bring own hamburgers, wieners 
and buns. Call Mrs. Haberkorn 
for needed transportation.

REPUBLICAN WOMAN'S CLUB 
wiU meet at the home of the 
Misses Hilda and Florence 
Flessner at 6:30 p.m., Friday, 
Sept. 5 for pot-luck cupper. 
Members are asked to bring a 
guest and their own table serv
ice. ;

WOMAN’S CLUB wUl meet at 
2:16 p.m., Wednesday, Sept. 10 
at the horrw of Mrs. K. R  Por
terfield. A sldt. T r ia ir ^ y  
Cburt, will be presented TSy a 
group of Jr. Wjoman’s Club 
members. r jt 1

GERMANVILLE COMMUNITY' 
CLUB will meet on Thursday, 
Sept. 11, at 2 pjn. at the home 
of Mrs. Luella Oliver. RoU call, 1 
"What 1 do when I do as I 
please.’’

KEMNETZ POLLED HERE-

Saturda', Sept. 20, Forrest, 111.— 
16 BULLS, 20 bred heifers, 20 
cows and calves. Several 4-H 
prospects. Gold Mine and Pawnee 
Domino bloodlines. Write for cat- 

1 alog. — Lloyd Kemnctz, Roberts. 
Illinois. ' *18

FOR SALE — 2-bottom John 
Deere plow, good sharp blade and 
good rubber tire*.—S. A. AH* 
Forrest, phone OLiver 7-8844. *11

FOR SALE—14 ft. galvanized 
spout and hood for Little Giant 
WUl fit any 18 in. elevator.—Wm. 
Arch, IX miles east of Charlotte.

FOR SALE — Lots in Ehdres- 
Wlttler subdivision. Restricted.

R O N A L D  B H A F B R  
Phene 1

Thursday,•  I f i  j  f

Uried Cara - Tracks
SPECIAL—1949 In t %-tou with 

« mnrt- real dean. $296.
1967 Chev. 84" C.A. with or with

out air brakes. 9  apaad train. 
Single speed rear w in

’57 Ford 2-dr. Custom 800) str. 
shift overdrive, radio, heater, 
locally owned.

•67 Chev. 4-dr. 210) real sharp, 
str. stick, heater.

1966 2-door Chev., str. stick. 
Cashmere blue and ivory.

1964 G1CC—84 In. CA, excellent 
tires.

1964 Chev., short wheel base.
1958 I«t. RrlBOi, extra long wheel

1948 GMC IX  ton, new rubber, 
Anthony hoist and steel box.

v r . n y  otiter trucks too numerous 
to mention.

WE ARE NOW DEALiatS FOR 
MACK GAS AND DIESEL 

’ TRUCKS.

Forney Chevrolet

GRAIN ELEVATOR SPECIAL 
—Regular $689.95, 42 f t  elevator, 
complete with folding hopper, 
hood, spout and transport hoist 
for next 8 weeks at $499.96. Save 
$90 now during pre-season sale’— 
Sears, Roebuck A Co., Chata
worth. pj

CORN CRIBS and GRAIN 
BINS available NOW! It’s not too 
early to prepare for your better- 
than-average com harvest — 
Sears, Roebuck & Co., Chata
worth. pj

PRODUCERS HYBRID CORN 
—Illinois fanner owned and HU 
noia farmer directed to produce 
exactly the kind of heavy-duty, 
high-yielding hybrids that Illinois 
fanners want And new Produc
ers Premium Hybrids. Order 
yours now from Ftank Bristle, 
Earl Hoelscher and Carl Rosen- 
dahl. a 28

MORTON SALT PELLETS for 
water softeners in 15, 80, 46, 60 
and 100 lb. bags. Buy only what 
you need — no storage. — Rosen- 
boom Bros.. Chataworth.

LAWN MOWER prices reduced 
—big trade in allowances.—Don
ne witz Bros., Chataworth. spj

T F we

T.

MONUMENTS 
astin K RaUly. ’ 

CHy.

We W ill Pay 
O ff Your Car
and put you Into a car with pay
ments to meet your .budget 

•  ROHANON MOTOR M I D I 
F o rrest RL

(fia jU ohoc
$48 .50  a»d up

MABEL BRUNER
M  WRT— J Drive 

RANTOUL. ILLINOIS 
TeL: Collect 888

I N S U R A N C E
OF ALL KINDS 

NEIL HORN1CKEL
CHATSWORTH, ILL 

Telephone Strawn 10 F 11

MISCELLANEOUS

JNO. A. FLESSNER, RFD Cul
lom, 111., your Rawleigh Products 
dealer. CaU evenings after 7 and I 
mornings before 9:30. Telephone I 
Mutual 9-8692.

LOST—Red female Dachshund. 
Answers to name of ‘Teena.’’ Any 
information of whereabouts, call] 
266R2, Chataworth. Reward.

HIGHEST PRICES for Uve 
poultry. Farm pick-up . . . any 
size flock. Prompt service. We do 
custom dressing by appointment. 
Phones Mutual 9-4521 and 9-6180 
—Cullom Produce. tf

SEPTIC TAM * and Osspool 
cleaning. — W. D. Miller, phone 
218, Piper City, BUnoti._____ tf

BUY YOUR furniture and ap
pliances at Walton’s in Falrbury.

easy; 
tf

A Salute to  Firemen
"A  FIR EM A N  DOESN’T  
HAV E A CHANCE

When the fire trucks are de
layed 40 seconds in traffic people 
say: “It took them 20 minutes to
get here."

Whep the truck races 40 m.p.h., 
its “Look at those reckless fools.” 

When four people struggle with 
an eight-man ladder: "They don’t 
even know how to raise a ladder.” 

When firemen open windows 
for ventilation to reduce heat in 
fighting a fire: "Look at the 
wrecking crew.”

When they open the floor to 
get at the blaze “There goes the 
ax squad."

If the chief stands back where 
he can see and direct his men, 
people say: “He’s afraid to go 
where he sends his men.”

If they lose a building: "It’S a 
lousy department."

If they make a 'good “stop” 
folks say: "The fire didn’t amount 
to much."

If lots of water is necessary: 
"They are doing more damage 
with water than the flames.”

If a firemen gets hurt: "He 
was a careless guy.’’

If a citizen gets hurt: "It’s a 
crazy department.’’

If a fireman Inspects a citi
zen’s property: “He’s meddling 
in somebody’s business."

If he wants * fire hazard cor
rected: *TU see the mayor.”

If he gets Milled and leaves a 
family destitute: “That’s the 
chance he took when he Joined 
the fire department” 2.

(Reprinted courtesy of "Chi
cago Firefighter.”)

We trade, lowest price, 
terms, largest selection.

FOR RENT—Immediate occu-| 
pancy of 2nd floor 3-room apart- I 
ment, suitable for elderly couple. ;| 
—Contact Orlan Wilson or Bud 
Herr. , tf

j —Your name and address print-1 
ed on 500 good envelopes for $4.00 \ 
at The Plalndealer office.______

Typewriter and adding machine 
ribbons—we have them for al- . 
most all machines—$1 each at , 
the Plalndealer. Chataworth.

WANTED

WANTED—A good used play 
pen.—Mary Jane Kessinger, tel.11 
254R2, Chataworth.

i WANTED—Leghorn Hens. Call 
anybody else for prices . . . then 
call us collect for a better price. 1 ( 
—Leather’s Produce, Sibley. *o30 |

I COOK WANTED—For evening 
shift. — Watson’s Cafe. Chats-! 
worth. pj

. --------- "• ------------------------------- !
WANTED — lour used living 

room or bed room suite in trade 
on a new suite.—Haberkorn Fur
niture Chataworth.

WANTED — Carpenter, con
crete and chain saw work. Have < 
down spouting In stock. — John i 
Dellinger, phone 268R4, Chata
worth. " m27

WANTED — Rugs and uphol
stering shampooed in your home 
—all hand operation by the Dur- 
aclean method, world's largest 
cleaners of fine fabrics. Free I 
estimates. Call or write Joseph P. j 
Freehill, Chataworth, 111., phone 
194R8. tf

0  d d #<3—

<->fiws
TWO THANKSGIVING*

The Virgin Islands, owned by 
the U. 8., celebrate two Thanks
giving Days. Obe with tbt rest 
of the nation an the fourth 
Thursday in November. .The 
other le on October 25 $9' cele
brate the end af the hurricane
smmn.

WANTED TO BUY—Improved 
farm In Chataworth school dis
trict.—Inquire Plalndealer office, {j

have a *

Grouch, in barber chair; I want 
a shave. Not a haircut, nor a 
shampoo, nor .a  shine, nor any 
conversation. Just a shave, seeT 

Barber: Yes, sir. Lather, sir?

Politician: I’m sure my way i*| 
right And rtf rather be right. 
than president I

Opponent: Never fear. You’re 
not I&oely to bo either.

K 3 J *i. i-

H'

N ew  F a ll C loth in g
F O R  B O Y S  A N D  G I R L S  
a t  M o n e y  S a v i n g  P r i c e s

B O Y S
W ash V  W ear Pants $2.97

Polished Cottons in Blue, Tan, Black 
Charcoal

W ashable Corduroy Shirts 
$2.47

Sport S h ir ts ....... $1.57 to  $1.87

Jackets and Outercoats
ALL WANTED STYLES 

FABRICS AND COLORS
$5.97 to $16.50

O R L O N  S W E A T E R S  
$2.87 to  $4.97

G I R L S
D resses................$2.47 to  $5.67

Sizes l t o 3  — 3 to 6X — 7 to 14

Car Coats — Jackets 
Snow Suits/

$5.97 to $8.97

D R E S S Y  C O A T S
3 to 6X and 7 to 14

$13.95 to $27.50

S K I R T S — B L O U S E S  
S W E A T E R S /

AT MONEY SAVING PRICES

L A D I E S
To make room in our Chicagoiand Stores we have transferred to our more spacious 
Minonk Salesrooms hundreds of Beautiful Dresses. These we are offering at less than 
Vi price to  our friends down state.

Former Prices —  Sale Prices
18.99. ................... 8.00
16.99 ................... 7.00
12.99....................... 6.00

9.99....................... 4.00
6.99..... ..................3.00

JUNIORS - REGULAR -  SIZES

MORE THAN 500 OF THEM. ORIGINAL PRICES ON EACH DRESS
%

SPECIAL -

r  \

-F R ID A Y  ONLY
Extra fine Cannon double terry towels and wash cloths — matching sets

Beth—24* X 48*
Face—16" x 27'
Wash Cloth—12- x 12*

... WHITE AND COLORS

..... P  “f f l E r
4 Sets Free to Lucky Custom er*

. ;• '"V- -

R. Granert & Son, Inc. l ..

■

,  :
l

1 Mi. Northwest of Minonk on U. & Rte. 51 
OPEN Dally *  AM. to * P i t  — SMidojm Noon to * PM. ^

■i. ' ■% s.W & rH *
, ■ < s, tfe.vf. i K j r

V- M

'OE&SSLiy&g&j;



■Justin K. Reilly, Phon* 
H y . __________tf

ill Pay
Mir Car
ou Into •  car with pay- 
meet your.budget 

ANON MOTOR BAIRS 
Forrest, IDL

E l t l P f a l X

l&SO ond up 
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Mr. and Mn. Raymond Steven* 
and daughter Marjorie were visi
tor* In the home of Rev. and Mrs. 
Curtis L. Price Sunday, Aug. 24. 
Their home Is in Lyndon.

Rev. and Mrs. Curtis L. Price 
and Jim visited ' relatives near 
Hillsdale and Erie from Tuesday, 
Aug. 26 to the 28th.

Miss Gladys Waren, the new 
English teacher from Henning; 
Miss Alice Harman, the connsner- 
eial teacher from Olney; and Da
vid Topping of Terre Haute, Ind., 
the foootball coach, manual arts 
and physics instructor, lure stay
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
William KIbler.

Mr. and Mrs. John Brhana of 
Champaign visited the Ronald 
Shafer family last Tuesday and 
enjoyed a steak fry with the 
Shafers.

Dean Harms, Marlene Haber- 
korn, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hab- 
erkorn and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Haberkom attended the stock car 
races in Mazon Monday. >

Keith Bouhl, Jack Stadler and 
James Mauri tzen were week-end 
visitors at Lake Geneva, Wis.

The high school cafeteria be
gan serving meals Tuesday. They 
served 266 meals to pupils and 
teachers from the grade and high 
school only, as the parochial 
school is not in session this week 
because of the death of Rev. E. 
M. Farrell.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Roth of 
Chicago were week-end guests at 
the Carl Miller home.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gerbracht of 
Chenoa visited Mrs. Lorraine 
Gerbracht Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Friedman 
and daughter of Fairbury visited 
at the Lewis McNeely home Sun
day. 1

Allen Haberkom returned home 
last Tuesday evening after spend
ing several days with his sister. 
Mrs. Rusell Wagner in Wolcott. 
Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Adams and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Adams from 
Chicago were week-end guests at 
the Carl Milstead home.

Thees Flessner received Word 
that his nephew. George Bruns, 
died Saturday at Alta, Iowa. His 
funeral was held Monday.

Albert and Robert Penwitt and 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur O. Walter 
attended the funeral of their sto- 
aer-in-lsw, Mrs. ‘Edward Penwitt 
on Thursday at Wataefca.

Mrs. Alice Barnes and Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Blankenship and son 
Allen of Cincinnati, Ohio, visited 
Labor Day week-end with the 
ladies’ brother. Lloyd Shafer and 
family.

Mr. and Mr*. Clyde Wilson and 
family spent several days at Hol
land. Mich., visiting the Rev. Paul 
Rowgo and family. Don and Jack 
enjoyed good fishing with Jack 
catching a 4 lb. bass, which he is 
proudly having mounted.

Mrs. Maude Horback of Chi
cago spent the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Jacobs.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Kurten- 
bach and family attended the an
nual Service Company picnic in 
Pontiac Sunday. Most of the men 
in this company were from Illi
nois and they have held the re
union annually for 11 years.

Mr. and Mrs. Jkn Kessinger 
and Michael spent the week-end 
visiting relatives in Cblfax.

Mr. and Mrs. George Milter 
spent the week-end in Lockport 
visiting the Paul (Babe family 
and spending Saturday at the In
diana Dunes State Park.

Mrs. Murriel McKinney and 
daughter Virginia of Chicago were 
guests one day last week of Mrs. 
McKinney’s aunt, Mrs. Mary Per
kins. i

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Perkins and 
family visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs William Zander in Sibley 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hughes, 
father and mother of Austin 
Hughes, have purchased the Bert 
Bryant property in the north part 
of town The Hughes plan to move 
here about October 1 from Dun- 
more, Ky. The Bryants are add
ing on to a small houae Just east 
of their present hdme and plan 
to have It completed and ready 
to move into by Oct. 1.

Andrea, Renda and Va Retta 
Hughes spent two weeks in Kep- I 
lucky visiting relatives Just pri-! 
or to the opening of school.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fields | 
spent the iweek-end in North Hen- , 
demon, visiting Mr. and Mrs. S. 
W. Fields.

Mrs. S. J. Porterfield and Mrs. 
Leonard French entertained 
members of the Rebekah Circle, 
Wednesday afternoon at the Por
terfield home at a social gather
ing. The Circle is composed of 
members of the Forrest Daugh- 
ters of Rebekah Lodge. The Cir- j 
cle holds a party on the first 
Wednesday of each month for t 
those celebrating birthdays dur- j 
ing that month.

Jerome Bouhl of Louisville. Ky. 
flew to Chicago Wednesday morn
ing on business and took this op
portunity to spend the night with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Bouhl. Bob Bouhl of Bloomington 
also visited his brother and par
ents here Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. William Heath of 
Granite City spent the week-end 1 
with Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cabbage.

Miss Carol Shell who Is work
ing in Chicago spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Shell.

Frank Lawless took his neph
ew, young Billy Lawless, ’to his 
home Hi Lincoln, Neb. this week- J 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. James Zom of | 
Joliet, the Alex Casey family of | 
Rantoul, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Zom . 
and family of Piper City and the I 
Ralph Harvey family were guests j  
Monday at the William Zom 
home. |

Patricia Helken began teaching, 
last week In the Streator schools. 
She spent the week-end with her 
father, John Helken.

Noble Pearson. Wm. Rebholz, 
Tom Ford, Jerry Haberkom and 
Kenneth Winterland left Sunday 
for Chicago to attend the Nation
al American Legion Convention. 
On Monday, Harry Blrkenblel, 
Millard Maxson. Curt Stolter and 
Dale Bergan attended the affair. 
All the above, members of the 
Walter Clemons Post, participat
ed In the parade, except Dale 
Bergan.

Mr. and Mr*. A1 Hixson, of 
Watseka, were guests of their 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur G. Walter, Monday.

Mr. and Mr*. Clarence Bennett 
entertained the Alien Gardes, 
Richard Robinson and Rusel Lind
quist families with an anniversary 
dinner last Thursday evening hon
oring Mr. and Mrs. Allen Genies.

Noble Pearson, Mllanl Maxson, 
Vern Murphy, Leonard French, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hary Blrkenblel and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Point attend
ed the open house held by the J. 
A. Foiwell Boat, American Legion, 
in Forrest last Thursday night. 
The Legionnaires were proudly 
displaying their new building, lo
cated on East Krack Street Mr. 
Blrkenblel made the flag presen
tation to the Post on behalf of 
the donor, Archie Holding, coun
ty service oficer.

Keith Alan is the name chosen 
by the Donald Runyons for their 
son, bom August 21. Mrs. Run
yon is the former Shirley Peter
son of Forrest.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Murphy 
and Barbara Messenger left Fri
day morning to drive to their 
home In Venice. Florida. Enroute, 
they planned to stop In Albany, 
Georgia, for a short visit with the 
John Q. Monahans.

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Wilson, Jr., 
their two children and Jerry Ker-* 
rins spent the holiday week-end 
In Savanah.

Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Flesher 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lori Flesher of 
Champaign, visited at the Duncan 
Hamilton home on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bork and 
son, Bob, of Louiville, Ky., spent 
several days last week visiting his 
sister, Mrs. Welden Schade, and 
family.

Miss Bessie Netherton of Miami 
Florida, and Mrs. Emma Talbot 
were guests last week at the Ar
thur Netherton home.

Pat Scanlon has been spending 
his week's vacation from work 
with the General Telephone Com
pany, on a trip to Norman, Ar
kansas, New Orelans. La., and St. 
Louis, Mo.

Miss Marilyn Gillette and Miss 
Pauline Netherton of Chicago 
spent the Labor Day week-end 
with relatives.

Mrs. Richard Broome and three 
sons of Waynesboro. Pa., returned 
to their home after visiting Mrs. 
Broom’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Duncan Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Bennett and 
two children, Elmwood, were 
Monday evening callers at the 
Clarence Bennett home. They 
were returning from a visit with 
the E  It. Bennetts at Norwood, 
Ohio. . ,

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Jacobs and 
Mrs. Maude Horback of Chicago, 
visited relatives in Streator and 
Ransom on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Franey, 
Mr. and Mis. Arthur G. Walter 
and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Fro- 
bish were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Vem Miller of Streator on Sun
day.

Mr*, 
the m
Hospital

Mlsa Patricia Elliott left Mon
day to *—“ “  ** ■ —
tarlal S

Mrs. Chari** Elliott and Mn. 
Anna belle Bracker and two chil
dren left Friday for Ontario, Cali
fornia. Mra. Elliott visited the 
Bracket* in Ontario and then 
went on'to Fresno, Calif., to visit 
her sister, Mrs. Marjorie Ander
son.

Miss Rita Kurtenbach left Mon
day for Park Ridge to take up her 
work as a teacher in the Park 
P.idge school system.

Mrs. Dan Kaufman of Danvers, 
visited her sister, Mrs. Hugh 
Hamilton, Wednesday.

Miss Mary Lou Roberts who 
has employment in Chicago, spent 
the week-end with the John Rob
erts family.

Pontiac Host to 
Thresher Reunion

. . . t o  help provide lot poor youngsters a 
greater measure of security and opportunity, 
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The Nation's first forest eoo- 
awvalldsi postage stamp goes 
on sale October 27 at Tuo 
son, Arlsona daring the 
annual meeting of the Amer
ican Forestry Association.' 
The issue was designed by 
the Poet Office Department 
•a rsasasaniaialu the 100th 

of the birth of 
Rooeerelt, one of 

tUa country’s earUeri forest 
cosiaeryuHouiats, and to sa
lute the many private and 

i whose eopp-

i in for-

wiD be 
i above die

The 10th annual TTireshennen’s 
Reunion, held in Pontiac from 
Thursday through Monday, was 
the finest yet held. The crowd 
totaled 17,000 for the five days, 
with the largest crowd on Sat
urday for the horse shows.

Daily events included steam 
threshing, baling, sawing, engine 
tests, a parade of the engines, 
organ music an old farm dinner 
scene play and antics with a 1916 
model T Ford.

One building was devoted to 
women’s hobbies, showing rugs 
being made on a hand loom, and 
exhibits of African violets, fancy 
work, collections of dishes, leath
er work, Jewelry and a replica of 
an early school room with a 
"dummy" school teacher.

The old timers recall when 
threshing wasn't for fun but was 
“for real.” The neighbors went 
from place to place to help each 
other and the women assembled 
to cook for the crew. They work
ed together day after day and at 
the end of the run were usually 
treated to ice cream by the ma
chine men.

Threshing engines of ancient 
vintage and early model tractors 
were on display, some working 
and more than 20 of them trav
eling on their own power around 
the arena in the parade.

The greatest changes in meth
ods in harvesting have come since 
1860, as indicated by the improve
ments in these machines, some 
with tall smoke stacks,, others 
with large Raring smoke stacks 
and one model' with the smoke 
pipe at the rear.

The horse shews were unusual
ly good with 166 animals from 
five states and 69 Illinois towns, 
being put through their paces by 
their exhibitors.

One of the finest exhibits of the 
horse show was the open parade 
won by “Rex SihUdst," a beauti
ful Palamlno, owned by Ray 
Morrow of Fairbury. In this class 
the horses and riders all wore 
elaborate and colorful trappings 
of silver with shiny ornaments 
and sequins. These animals even 
had glitter on their hoofs.*

The most amusing event was 
the pet parade. Of course In this 
class everyone got a prize, even 
the little girl riding a wooden 
hobby horse. The junior exhibi
tors had chickens, rabbits, kit
tens, ponies, even a goat and a 
donkey. One little girl dragged a 
tiny reluctant toy terrier and an
other reluctant little girl was 
being dragged by an eager beagle 
hound.
. From the spontaneous applause 

it seemed the crowd enjoyed most 
the • pony show, especially the 
Shetland roadster pony class. 
When announcer Bane Peirce ad
vised the drivers to "talk to 
them," they "poured It on” and 
let the miniature horses really 
run. One little pony that was be
ing held waiting his turn to per
form got so excited In seeing the 
others run he pulled completely 
out of his bridle and had to be 
re-harnessed.

Fourteen classes in all in the 
Society Show were among the 
finest seen anywhere In this vi
cinity. TTie animals were excep
tionally good and there were large 
numbers In each class.

One of the showiest part* of 
the entertainment waa the open
ing, when Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Stine of Danville, on their match
ed pair of Albinos with elaborate 
trappings, presented the colors.

The program booklet featured 
pictures poems and stories from 
different towns. Chatsworth’s 
contribution was the words to the 
song abofit the famous wreck, 
“The Bridge Was Burned At 
ChatswortB.”

There was also ■ a picture of 
threshing ou the Diennewl^t farm 
In 1M4.

. t ■>*

Chsaial î m make fin* eating] 
The flesh is firm and has a neu
tral flavor. Baas from three to 
seven pounds are bast — Sports
IMsJJ

A good waterproofing for your 
tent, can be made tar mixing par* 
sffin and turpentine. — Sport*

There is some confusion in the 
proper nomenclature of certain 
types of lures reports Jason Lu
cas, • Angling Editor of Sports 
Afield magazine.

A large blade revolving loosely 
around a shank la called a spoon; 
but in smsjter Mass it’s a spinner. 
The teftn nipbi?ler” is also given 
to a small propellor-shaped lure, 
either In single or double form. 
Then there’s the wobbling-type 
metallic lure, completely different 
because it does not revolve; this, 
whether it’s large or small. Is also 
called a spoon.

Some lures come with a small, 
built-in keeL However, many do 
not, and so you must add one. 
It may be a small piece of sheet 
lead cut to size and clamped on; 
or a little dipsey sinker on the 
snap of the leader will do.

How can you tell if there’s 
enough keel to prevent twisting? 
Just tie a toothpick or match in
to the line at right angles. Then 
make a short cast and retrieve at 
the greatest speed you’ll use in 
fishing. If the toothpick turns, 
your line is twisting, so you need

a heavier or more off-center keel. 
Of course, you remove the tooth
pick once you’ve satisfied yourself 
about the matter.

Some lures come with wire 
weedguards. It’s well not to use 
them unless the weeds are heavy. 
With these lures, it’s generally 
difficult to throw the weedguards 
out of operation temporarily and 
then get them back into place 
again. The answer is to buy two 
such lures and remove the weed- 
guards completely from one.

Some users of spinning tackle 
stick exclusively to metallic 
lures. This is unquestionably a 
mistake for, useful though they 
are, there is no one type of lure 
that always best — there are 
times when a good plug would 
get them more fish, especially 
bass.

A pork rind Improves the ac
tion of almost every spoon of the 
wobbling type, and brings more 
strikes — and also Is very likely 
to keep it from turning over and 
twisting the line. However, when 
too many strikes are being missed 
there’s a strong chance that the 
fish are hitting the rind only;; so 
It should be removed, or at least 
cut short.

Poga Wvu

Channel catfish will often take 
a deep-running plug, though 
catching them on a surface plug 
is quite rare. —■ Sports Afield.

An occasional coating of clear 
nail polish on hooks and metal 
parts of fishing plugs will help 
keep them from rusting.
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ij Farm and Home Mortgage Loans j
With quick service and attractive terms. Sae any 

officer of this bank.

:: CITIZENS BANK OF CHATSWORTH j
I ! Member F. D. L C. ;
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S u gar
P U R E  C A N E  

10 lb. bag

Fryers fresh dressed, ea. 79c
BACON................................. per lb. 63c
CHOPPED HAM............................per lb. 63c
STEAK, Round............................. per lb. 85c

D e l r i c l v 21bs 49 c
SWIFTNING............................. 3 lb. tin 59c
Tomato Soup Campbell's 3  for 29*
PEACHES, Hume, No. 303................5 for $1.00
FRUIT COCKTAIL, Raggedy Ann, No. 21/2,.. ea. 33c
PEAS, Red Label, No. 303 ..............  2 for 25c
VANILLA WAFERS, Nabisco.......... large cello 25c
DILL PICKLES..............................quarts 25c
B r e a d  Jumbo Cello 2  for
P o ta to e s  ____

- - - c
U. S. NO. 1 RED 
10 Pound Bag

B a n a n a
LARGE GOLDEN 

RIPE . .  2 lbs.

ORANGE JU IC E Rafoduncenn4 f o r 9 5 c
FROZEN DESSERT, Sealtest...............1/2 gal. 59c
P E P S I* C O L A /“o<L*6ior 37c

Prices Effective ThursF ri., Sat., Sept. 4 - 5 - 6

Air Conditioned for Your Shopping Comfort

CULKIN FOOD MART
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS PHONE 69 B 2
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Friendly Circle 
Elects OfficersSpecial Feeder Cattle and Pig Sale

MONDAY NIGHT, SEPT. 8 7:00 P.M. 
400 Feeder Pigs

500 Feeder Calves and Yearlings
If you want high quality cattle attend this sale.

FORREST LIVESTOCK SALES
r o iu n ,  Il l i n o i s

•Wv-

Trattioaal homos look hotter
and last longer, built with 
wonderful Redwood from Cal
ifornia. Use narrow bevel sid
ing for colonial homes, wider 
siding for the ranch house.

. " Y , -  * -  *v

PLAIN

RABBETED

The Friendly Circle of the 
Chatsworth E. U. B. Church met 
a t the home of Rev. and Mrs. 
Fleck on Monday evening. Rev. 
Fleck was In charge of devotions 
and study and presented the 
country of India by means of lec
ture and used maps, pictures and 
items of interest including brass, 
ivory, lace qnd some trophies.

Election of officers was held 
with Robert Danforth elected 
as president; Bill Hoelscher, vice 
president; and Evon Danforth as 
secretary-treasurer.

The group is sponsoring a roller 
skating -party at Pontiac rink on 
Sept. 15th and a first year anni
versary program for the church 
on Sunday evening with the show
ing of a film  and a party follow
ing.

More than eight million lives 
save . . .  an extravagent claim? 
But it's true. Back in 1900, tu- 
beculosis w as generally believed 
to be a hopeless disease. Death 
was almost inevitable. Since then, 
an estim ated 8,000,000 people have 
lived who m ight have died had 
the TB death rate remained at its 
1900 level.

There is a growing army of 
people alive today who, just a 
short time ago, would have been 
put in the category of “hopeless 
cases.” One after another anoth
er, mortal ailm ents have yielded 
to the medical profession's de
termination not to admit defeat. 
Frequently, th is has been result 
of long and patient labor in re- 

,  search laboratories. Sometimes it
College students of the M YF; been the result of seemingly 

were honored guests Mondayj accklental discovery. N ot rarely 
evening at a party at the home ha8 it  b ^  the of ingenuity
of their sponsor, Mrs. E  H -1 and daring on the part of an indi- 
Stoutemyer. This year's Ust o f , who Qn t i
students includes Patty Elliott, one remedy after another in the 
entering Mosher School of Busi- .  .  '  ,
ness in Chicago; Judy Conibear.
Kay Irwin and David McKinley 
returning to ISNU; and John j

MYF Honors 
College Students

Often all 
three of these (actors combine to 
save lives.

C A L I F O R N I A

M n B W
BEV EL SID IN G

The Livingston Sales Co.
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOISa

H O N E G G E R S

I n d i v i d u a l  • • o l d o n - P l g *  l e v e r

■ w rH W .tta.1

S o n  tu  e k to tf t

Honeggers’ Farm Service Stores-

Bennett returning to Western 
Illinois University at Macomb.
Sandra Postlewaite and Shirley 
Martin are attending nursing 
school at the Methodist Hospital 
in Peoria.

After the devotional study on 
the topic "No One is Ordinary,’’ 
the president. Dale Bennett, con- ..
ducted the business m eeting.1_____
Among other items on the agenda 
the group voted to co-operate 
with the school and change the 
MYT* meeting night from Mon
day to Wednesday. Wednesday 
lips been designated as church 
night and no school activities will 
be scheduled on that night. Be
ginning next week MYF meetings 
will be on Wednesday evening at 
7:30. The group voted to continue 
to hold business meetings on the 
first m eeting of the month.

The young people also fAvored 
holding “Trick or Treat for 
UNICEF” this year in conjunc
tion with other churches. Rev.
Dale agreed to find out if this 
were possible. Last year it was 
carried on only in the local 
church.

The date for the district fall 
rally was announced as Sunday, i 
Sept. 28 to  be held in K ankakee.1

The clothing drive is nearly 
complete and plans were made to. 
take the contributions to K an-' 
kakee, where missionary friends 
w ill distribute them to the needy 
in a colored district.

Funeral Held For 
Mrs. Sophia M. Smith

Mrs Sophia M. Smith, a res!-' 
dent of Forrest for 58 years, died 
Wednesday, August 27, at 11:40 
p.m. in a Morton nursing home.

Mrs. Smith, the former Sophia i 
Degenhart, was bom  April 19,; 
1874, in Wisconsin. In Galena, in 1 
1892, she was married to G eorge! 
Smith who preceded her in death, j 

Survivors are a daughter. M rs.1 
Eva Fugate of Ehst Peoria; a 
son. Elbert of Plainfield; two j 
grandchildren; two great grand
children and two great great 
grandchildren.

Her funeral was Saturday a f - ! 
temoon at the Culkin Funeral j 
Home, Forrest, with the Rev. | 
Louis P. Arkema, pastor of the 
Methodist Church, officiating. In-J 
terment was in Forrest Cemetery. J

The story erf tuberculosis men

C R U E L E 8T  TA X  
IN C R E A SIN G  A G A IN

Many millions o f Americans are 
paying a heavy, cruel and danger
ous tax that has never been au
thorized by any Congress, state  
legislature or local tax body.

It is a heavy tax because it  
takes up to half erf the income of 
many people.

It is a cruel tax because It 
weighs heaviest upon those least 
able to pay — widows, orphans 
and older persems who have work
ed hard to save for their later 
years.

It is a dangerous tax because it 
has toppled democraUc govern
ments, bad dictators and led to 
wars and destruction.

This tax is inflation.
Some 15 years ago we were urg

ed to  buy U. S. government sav
ings bonds. "Invest three dollars 
and get back four." Many invest
ed — only to find that the four

ingitis is one of the most stirring dollars they received brought
in medical history. Ten years 
ago, the rate of survival was zero. 
The disease sweeps with lightning 
speed, attacking the meninges 
covering the brain and spinal col
umn. Too often, the victim is a 

child infected with TB 
germs from an older relative. To
day, though many patients are 
brought to the hospital in a ter
minal coma, large doses of anto- 
tuberculosis drugs turn them back 
to life. If they can be kept alive 
21 days after beginning the treat
ment, they w ill survive. They 
must still take their medicine for 
months, but they do get well and 
stay well. The survival rate to
day is close to  90 per cent.

n u m c s T o n  t o u m v  

T U B E R C U L O S I S  

O S S U L I R T I U n

to be raised faster than produc
tivity, and those authorizing gov
ernment expenditures in excess of 
receipts.

Labor productivity increases 
about three per cent a year. We 
permit much greater increases In 
wages. Consequently prices must 
be raised to make up the differ
ence. That is simple arithmetic.

When our government spends 
more than its income, the Trea
sury must "borrow" the differ
ence. Some of the borrowing is 
from commercial banks and is 
simply an Indirect way of creating 
new money. The spending of this 
money increases the demand for 
products.

Inflation hurts almost everyone. 
It cuts the value of life insurance 
policies, savings deposits, bonds 
and social security and other re
tirement credits.

An increasing number of econ
omists, businessmen, public offic
ials and other citizens are be
coming concerned about the in 
crease In this c rue lest tax. It

that tha
public will support inflationary 
policies Cor several years a t laaat 
We will have to learn the hard 
way! a

Sprout-damaged wheat can be 
used In dairy rations to replace 
part or all of the com. It can 
make up one-half of the mixture 
and should be ground to medium 
fineness.

S T O P
D A M P N E S S

D A M A G E

OIL HEATING SYSTEM

Get your fill of FS 
Fuel Oil NOW!
CONTAINS FSC-22
The We

^ J M M O L V B S  S L U D G IC ^ ^  

P H O N E

Orman Brown’s
E L E C T R O N IC  SEC R E T A R Y  

A T  C H A T SW O R T H  111

fo r

T S  Q U A LITY  PR O D U C TS

AT Y O U R  S E R V I C E
MARTIN COLLECTING AGENCY

H e n ry  M a rtin  C H A TSW O R TH , IL L . P h o n e  M R S

hardly as much as two of those 
invested.

Many persons have invested in 
life insurance, often at consider
able sacrifice in their living stand
ard. Policies bought 15 years hr 
more ago now are worth only half 
what they were expected to be.

Older persons who paid into re
tirement funds for many years 
now find that they must live in 
poverty or on charity of one kind 
or another.

Inflation helped to crush the 
South during the Civil War. Dur- >»♦«> I I 1 1 1 U  I t t I I I  >♦»« I I I > M I M I 4 t ... ..................................
ing the 1920’s, inflation in Ger
many spawned Adolph Hitler and 
led to World War II.

Inflation is an excess of demand 
over supply. Spending for goods 
increases faster than the supply 

I of goods. The result is rising 
prices — and a declining value 
of money.

| Legislative bodies seldom di
rectly authorize or impose infla
tion. But they do adopt policies 
that lead to inflation.

Policies presently promoting in
flation are those allowing wages

/

Culkin Funeral Home
Ambulance Service

PHONE -  DAY OR NIGHT -  FORREST 7-8219

Clarence E. Culkin, Funeral Dimeter and Emhahner 
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NEW! . .Ike 1959  wa4 to  wash belter!

EW FRIGIDAIRE UW
A UTOM ATIC W A S H E R

FAIRBURY

Rom where I sit ~ Joe Marsh

She's Got 
Dad's "Number"

twelve. The two dollars for the 
! license wps mine.” 

ms w h sn  I  sit, we sU need 
kind mt formats far gei- 

weh other . The 
I  knew is "tolerance” 

of Kva sad let 
«a do wMh

TEA C H  C H IL D R E N  H O W  
TO  GUARD A G A IN ST  
T R A F F IC  A C C ID E N T S

With the reopening of schools, 
the Motor Club advises parents to 
teach their youngsters how to 
guard against traffic accidents.

The club recommends that par
ents emphasize the following:

1. When getting off a bus. 
children should be sure to wait, 
until the bus has cleared the in
tersection before Crossing the 
street.

2. When crossing a street, stay 
within painted crosswalk lines. 
Never cron  in the middle of the 
block.

3. Watch traffic signals at all 
times. Make certain you have the 
green light before starting across 
the stree t

4. Always be alert for turning 
cars.

M O D E L  W C I -

bathes deep dirt out
without beating!

SPECIAL
INTRODUCTORY OFFER!

SAVE $50.00
Mom/focturar'i Regular' moosl 
Suggested Price ISMJY w s -e e

sre

L et's

5. Always obey instructions of 
policemen, creasing guards, end 
safety patrol members.

ft. Be calm while crossing a 
street Walk, don't run. *189”ONLY

v  ■ ■ -

i2T jnjr. f ' W yr* >, . ? * . , A.  ..«• ** *
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I N S I D E  F R I G I D A I R E  O N L Y . . .

■*—  3 RING'PUMP'AGITATOR
%

NO BIADKS TO TANOll CLOTHKSI 
3-rin* agitator p u m p s  up  a n d  dow n  
guards against stretching, twisting!

NO RUBMNO AGAINST METAL!
W a ttrp o w er  pumps suds through every 
piece, evety fold, every fiber!

NO UNT TO 1MPTY . . .  EVER I
It's pumped away. . .  automatically!

AUTOMAtKAUY DIStRIBUTO MTMGINT,

•  MOVIO M tt by United 
States Testing Go., Inc. for 
cleanest clothes; driest spin; 
and best lint removal. Based 
on identical tests under con
trolled laboratory eondiliom, 
of the sis leading automatic

>  v  ' v ' S k
I

••

.

. Plain (dealer Building
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2345.47
1,14130

118.20
53030

1,04070
730
730
730

14832
116.76
11.75
230
830

5030
430

2820

School Specialty Supply Co. 
John Winston Co., elemental 
E. C. Seale A Co., handwiit

PtrtJe Dry Clear 
Costello's Store, 
Scan. Roebuck

CtiBdn Hardware, ha rdware 
miscellaneous supplies —  

Terry's Food Mart, mlaoeflai 
Activity FUnd, transfer —.... 
Activity Fund, school board 
Flalndealer, paper supplies, 1 
Bob’s Shell Service, driver t  
Forney Chevrolet Salsa, cm

Lunch Program, Athletic,

Bd. 1600030; lo t

IwllfBI Oil iJFpCW nllf

FINANCIAL STATEMENT tank ... ................. ,,
repair and chemistry sink-.

1170 E. D. Qjhtsebrook, 1 fire ■ 
8030 Joe Murdock, rshnish gy 
RSO.OO Metropolitan Supply Go.,
14.63 guards .......... ......
5-45 C. L. Ortolan, repair light 
7.00 Culkin Hardware, paint, 

29.00 Leland Koemer, digging 
114.961 Rosen boom Bros., piumbir 

332 Chas. V. Entires, gravel fo 
5.861 Livingston Sales Co., post

Cbnlbear Drug Store, supplies - ........... .................
Home Craftsman Co., books -----------------------
Dennewitz Bros., welding and repairs on mowers
Maynard Roberts, hauling coal and ju n k -------
Longmans, Green A Co., fib ra ry ---------------------
Capitol City Paper Co., paper supplies ....... .........
Chicago Lens Co., repair (4) microscopes.............
James A. Baldwin Store, shades, flannel board

laneous supplies _______________ -..... ............
Metropolitan Supply Co., general unit supplies, a 
Herder's Inc., calendars and pads ___________

» 51367.96
t, >'
. 158,62735 

6,015.78
i

1,49637 
58.28 

234230 
1,221.24 

. 14,657.44 
l 1,42337

Ship ' ; • -- ,f - ■ - .............. ' i....
Chas. p. Young, Treasurer Educational Fund 

Germanvule-Charlotto and Forrest Townsh 
Ludle Goodrich, County Supt.—Distribution 
Lucils Goodrich, County Supt.—Fees and 1 

A tto rn e y -------------- ------------- ------------
HL U gh School Ass'n, i 
Federated Store, miscel 
Daily Pantagraph, subs. 
School Executive Co., si

Loren Klaus,

ANNUAL

at can be 
to replace
n. I t can 
w mixture 
U> medium Chas. P

iYSTEM

of FS 
OW!
0 2 2

School Office—Music receipts, 

High School Office—Book rents! and 

School Office—Supplies aold and 

High Schocd CHfl^ — V ^

Supt High School O fflce^rent of gym aind

Auditor of Public Accounts—Reimbursement of salaries,
Vocational teachers (Home Ec) ................ .......................

Auditor of Public Accounts—Reimbursements of 
Vocational teachers (Agr.) .

Livingston County Board School
n il settlement .... ..... ...... .. .............................. .....

Treasurer of U. S. S.—Vets—filing forma (Meyer)

aalaries

Trustees, Pontiac , IH—FI-

61.00

1376.10

1,614.77

1394.00

469.15

137730
2,397.86

9,460.06
60.00

board, miscel-

^Supply Co., general unit supplies, all grades
calendars and pads ___________________

rental practice supplies-------- ----------
supplies ---------------------

1 S U A JI

69.17
1,09033

14.74
50.001

program dock, signs, window

lights, and lab o r_____ __ ™ _____
paint, hardware, etc........ -__________

digging post holes ....................................
plumbing repairs, etc. ______________

gravel for ro ad_;................... .... ..............
Co., posts for football field ......... ...........

Martin Stanton, plastering, patching h»n« ........................
Corn Belt Const. Co.,‘ labor and materials ............. ............
B artlett Lumber A Coal Co., cement, gravel for new grade

school _—.... ........................................................ .............
Metropolitan Supply Co., new playground equip, for new

75.00

23134
273.00 
120.23
23.52
54.45

387.30
84.13

123.00 
402.97

41.43

383.75

Co., subs, 1 year 
Scholastic Magazines Co., library 
Speigel Co., Inc., rubber matting 
F irm  Quarterly Co.
Better Homes

wn’g
■STARTni 8 1 8

•DUCTS

CE
ICY
s» M RS

TOTAL RECEIPTS FROM ALL SOURCES 1256,123.72

DISBURSEMENTS—Aggregate 
EDUCATIONAL FUNDS

Wages and Salaries—Aggregate paid to each individual, less
Withholding Tax, Retirement and other Deductions 

us, Superin ILoren Klaus, Superintendent 
Ralph Wlndle, teaching and Grade Superintendent
Irene Herr, teaching ................. ...............................
Myra Maplethorpe, teaching ................................ —
Anna Fruln, teaching — .......................... ...... .......
Robert Bacon, teaching ---- --------------------------
Elizabeth WaUrich, teaching ................................
Marlene Sanders, teaching ........ ...... ...... ..............
Dorothy Culkin. teaching ......... ...... ............. .......
Dorothy Pearson, teaching .......................... ..........
Gerald Ferguson, teaching ....... ..... ...... ...........—
Alice Pod. teaching .................................................... ............ 3,380.26
Marlin Meyer, teaching ........... _......................... .................  4,118.75
Charles Edgington, teaching .................................. ..... .......... 4,648.12

5.496.00
4.300.44
2.536.45 
3,17735 
3.469.93 
3,392.77
3.00631 
2,140.34 
3.101.61
3.00631
2.772.00

Grace Nickas. teaching ................... - ...... ............................ 2,879.53, Prentice Hall. Inc., library

er mat
j  books — ............... ............................
and Gardens Co., library ........ ...........—

American School Board Journal, subs. -------------- ----—
Frank Keck, ash tray for men’s lounge............... ............
Airkem Service, deodorant for rest rooms -------- '---—
W. B. Read Co., Santa Claus suit ------ ------------ ---- —
Gray Tromble Electric Co., spotlight lamp ......- ..............
Reader's Digest Co., library ....................... ............. ..........
Doane Farm Service Agr. Books, su b sc .................. ........
Encyclopedia Britannlca, Inc., library -----------------------
Huntington Lab., Inc., janitor supplies ........................... ..
Ginn A Co., textbooks..........................................—........... -
Barron’s Educational Service, textbooks, teachers......... .
Arthur C. Craft Pub. Co., professional books, library .....
Illinois History Co., library ......— ............ ............ .....—
Jos ten’s Co., award pins ..._....................... ............ ............. -
American Museum of N atural History, subs, 1 y e a r........
Funk Forging Co., dual control -------- ------ --------------
American School Board Journal, subsc., board members 
Lorenz Zum Mallen, rental of heater, adult welding class..
Farmers Digest Co., agr. instructions ----------------------
Bloomington Gun Co., 12 key duplicates .—.......... ..........
University of North Carolina Press, teachers’ books ....
Hamer's Gift Shop, new wall pictures, o ffice...................
111. Ass’n of School Board, annual state meeting ............
Vroman’s, Inc., music books ............ - ..................... ...........
Blackwell Wielandy, Co., window shades ..........................
Southwestern Pub. Co., text books ------------------ - ...........
Hillyard Sales Co., gym seal, janitor supplies ....................
Tandy Leather Co., Ind. Arts supplies ............. - ..............
Curtis Co., library ................. ......................- .........- ............
Palmer Co.. Inc., custodian supplies ..................................
Brodhead G arrett Cb , Ind. Arts supplies ..._......................
Huntington Lab, Inc., paste hand cleaner .......................
Fletcher Visual, Inc., dual screen, bulbs .........................
Clark Lab. Co., soil testing supplies .................................
Acme Chemical Co., janitor supplies ............. - ............ -.

_ "v w w  ........—..................... ............. —........... ...............................  OOO.fU
5 00 Henry Reuter A Sons, repair on roof on high school..........  626.80
1VI Roaenboom Bros., installation of new cookers and labor .... 366.96

C. L. Ortman, balance electrical con tract___ __ _______
C. L. OrtmanL electrical fixtures, 2nd payment ............ .....
Robert A. Adams Agency, insurance ......... ......... ...............
Robert A. Adams Agency, additional premium .... .............
Robert A. Adams Agency, Owners-Landlords' and tenants

Liability ...................................... ................... .... ..............
Robert A. Adams Agency, floater policy for music instru

ments ............... ........ _ .............. ........

1,500.00
2,000.00

108.15
204.88

422.39

73.32
Robert A. Adams Agency, ins., building and contents....... 1,399.75

TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS BUILDING AND BOND
ACCOUNT ............................... .......................... ............... |  27,772.20

l TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS EDUCATION FUND.............  168,445.71

Balance July 1, 1957 ........... ............ .... ................. ............... $ 50,793.98
Receipts .............................................................. ................. 256,123.72

8306,917.70

Balance June 30, 1958 ........................................... .............. $110,699.79
Disbursements ...................................... .................. ............ 196,217.91

B219

I I I I I M O I

Eileen Weller, teaching ................................... - .....................  2367.13
Rose Brown, teaching -........... .....................- .........- .............  2,98131
Florinda Bauerle. teaching ........................................... ........  2,98161
Anna Weller, teaching

Klplinger Agency, subs (Agr letters) ................. .
North Central Ass’n of Schools, dues .....................
111. Assoc, of School Boards, membership and dues
The Leader Bag Co., Janitor supplies ......- .............
De Moulin Co.. Inc., rental on caps and gowns ...
Films Incorporated, library

2,981.61
Keith Cluts, teaching .............................................. ............ 1.32035
Evelyn Saathoff, teaching .......................................... ...... 1,097.42
Mrs. Floyd Welton, sub. teaching ....
Bernice Ford, sub. teaching ................
Patricia Heiken, sub. teaching ....- ......
Mrs. Harold Kuntz, tub. teaching 
Mrs. Louise Stoutemyer, sub. teaching
Wilma Raising, sub. teaching ....- ......
Crcile Sterrenberg, sub. teaching ....
Ruth Hubly, sub teaching ..... - ..... .
Helen Culkin. sub. teaching ................ ............ ......................
Helen Culkin. Kindergarten teaching ....... ........................ 650.00 Bureau of Tests' Co., elementary tests ....
Anna Mae Henrietta, Secretary ......... - ......................- .........  2,211.63 m. Teachers’ Reading Circle, elementary teachers’ books

3-9T5™ Miller Music Co, phonograph for grades -------- ------ ---- -
8,149.23 x> van Norstrand Cb , chemistry supplies
1,478.60 The Stack Co.

2250; Speedry Products of 111., Inc., paints, magic markers 
178.50 josten’s Co., graduation awards, vo-agr pins ......... —
45.00 McCormick-Mathers Publ. Co., textbooks, library ...
15.00 Laidlaw Bros., textbooks ...............................................

330.00 Pontiac Office Supply Co., filing cabinets .....................
„— 921 Watkins Strathmore Co , Supplies ............................—

Spring Handle Co., Janitor supplies ............................
69180 simon A Schuster, Inc., reference book, library ......- ..
360.00 world Book Co , textbooks

14.63
5.00

65.00 
76.49
330
3.00

30.00 
930

25.00
22.05 
3.10

14.70 
104.00
220.151 _________

1058 38 TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS OF BOTH ACCOUNTS .......$196,217.91
4.47 '

136.06 
1.25 
730
5.00

24.06
22.00
6.00 
4.50

15.33 
4.12 

46.90
30.00 
1.95

58.44 
165.74 
213.16 
102.58 

4.79 
10.73 
88.93 
63.61 
69.40 
33.65 

186.55 
20.31 
9.00

15.00
83.00
29.00 
93.80 
26.27
12.63 
20.59

213.23

8306 917 70 
WM. R. ZORN, Treasurer

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 27th of August, 1958. 
(Seal) J. GORDON BICKET, Notary Public

TRANSPORTATION FUND
Transfer from Educational Fund ......... .................................$ 13,000.00
Transfer from Educational Fund ...........................................  886.45
Lucile Goodrich, Supt., district’s transportation claim for 

1956-1957 ..............................................................................  2617.60

TOTAL RECEIPTS ................................................................. $ 16,504.05

Lyle Dehm, for bus service ............................................ ....... .$ 1,833.32
Lyle Dehm, bus service ............................................. ........... 1,833.33
Deluxe Printers, for transportation checks ......... ...... .......  4.06
Lyle Dehm, bus service .................................................. ......  1,833.33
Lyle Dehm, bus service ........................... .............................  1,83333
Lyle Dehm, bus service .....- ............ ......................... ........... 1,83333
Lyle Dehm, bus service ............................................. ........... 1,83333
Lyle Dehm, bus service ......................................................... 1,833.33
Lyle Dehm, bus service ................................................... ......  1,833.33
Lyle Dehm, bus service ......... ............................ ................... 1,883.36

— Pension fund

James E. Curtis. Janitor 
Richard Ashman, Janitor ....
Larry Boruff. Extra Janitor 
Elmer J. Hoffman, State

l teachers) _________ ___ _________ _____ ___...
Elmer J. Hoffman, S tate Treasurer—Pension Fund (Jani

tor, COoks) .....——.....- ......-  —..... - ...... ..... —-----
Director Internal Revenue—Withholding taxes -------------
Robert Koehler, School Board Secretary ---------------------
Loren E. Klaus, teachers' recruitment, trips -----------------
Joseph L. Ribordy, Audit Revolving Funds — .....................
Wm. R. Zorn, Treasurer's sa la ry --------------------------------
Anna Fruln. Junior play coach ..... - ..... ............... .................
Anna Fruln, SAiior play coach

25.87 | TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS .......................................- ..........$ 16,504.05
469.50 1

9 oo Bal. June 30, 1957 None Bal. July 1, 1958.;.. None
0440 Receipts .............. .......$16,504.05 Disbursements ...... -...$16,504.05
15 05; REVOLVING FUND — Receipts
30 38 Transfer from Educational Fund, Lunch Program, Athlet-
25.05 *“  ”  ~
92.65
10.00
23.74
13.65textbooks

. ^  Shaw-Walker Cb., summary sh eets................. - ................ .
4,946.94 school Service Co., absence slips, credit forms ............ —.

‘Educational Specialties Co., kindergarten supplies ..............
2,184.48 public School Publishing Co., achievement tests .._...........

13,785.60 A ind School Equipment, Inc., grade school flasher lights
®®92 Henry Holt A Co., Biology textbooks ......... ............... .......... — ---------
47.18 Allyn and Bacon, elementary workbooks ....................... —- 115.18 j Emily Schade, kitchen help
7500 McGraw-Hill Book Co., textbooks .................................. —- 8.96 Harold Gullett, extra help

400.00 Houghton Mifflin Co., textbooks ........................................ 109.891 Elizabeth Tinker, extra help

ics. Home Economics, Music .............................. .............. $ 22,569.12
DISBURSEMENTS —  Aggregate Amounts

Wages and salaries—Aggregate paid to each individual, less
withholding and other deductions

33.99 Dorothy Ashman, Manager, kitchen ..................................... $ 1,188.65
14.50 Mabel Teter, cook ............................................ ...................... 929.74
28.70 Kathryn Hoeger, cook .............- .............. .............................  849.18

157.50 Anna Mae Weihermiller, cook ................................................. 1,021.74
135.66 | Cassie Ashman, kitchen help

Clyde Homlckel. special education (Linda Homickel) —
William Livingston—P. L. 550-G . I ...... .............. — ...........
J, Gordon Bicket—P. L. 580—G. I .................. .......................
Marlin Meyer—P. L. 880—G. I.  .............. ............ ..............
Marlin Meyer—Vets’ Training and filing forms ...............
Central 111. Pub. Service Co.*-Lights (Grade and High) .... 
Genet a 1 Telephone Co.—Telephones (Grade and High) ....
Arwell, Inc., pest control ...........—..... - ............ ...................
Marlin Meyer, mileage ----- ------- -------------------------------
Loren Klaus, mileage ............ .................................. ..............
Ralph C. Wlndle, mileage ...... —................... - .......... - .....
Irene Herr, mileage .....- .................... ...................... ..... - ......
Robert Bacon, mileage ....., .....— ...... - ............ — ..........—
Mrs. Lucile Goodrich, County Achievement and Intelli

gence test -------- --------- ---------------------------------------
Citizens Bank—Night and Day Depository Contract .......
Elma Trinkle, m u sic ------------------------------------- ---------
Marlin Meyer, Adult Welding Classes -------- ----— .....—
Livingston Sales Co.. Coal, seeds, celling tile, supplies, etc 
Bartlett Lumber Cb., coal, lumber for agriculture supplies,

paints, e tc .---------------------------------------------—----------
Lyle Dehm. extra trips with busses------------------------ -----
Richard Ashman, hauling and uss of tra c k -------------------
High School Office, miec'l supplies for o ffice----------------
Ronald Shafer, water and garbage disposal-----------------
Rose Brown, election 
Anna Weller, election 
Loren Klaus, election _ _
Doris Fraehlll, secretary work <Wlndls)
Bargman and Freehffl, repair, floor sanding

7500 National Asa’n of Secondary School, cartoons, etc.
,75 00, California Test Bureau, guidance tests ...............
*00 401 McKinney ACo., schedule making forms ............
.7600 American Education Pub’l Co . Current Events
Mg 50 National Education Ass’n, N. E. W. materials ..._....
£” 50 Hpm  Duplicator Co.. Duplication papers -------- ---

_ 2”  001 science Service, subscription 1 year ....................-
2,837.84 Webster Publishing Co., elementary music records

558 261 Educators Progress Service, guidance materials ....
*8000, Audio-Visual Aid, film rental

12.911 Joseph Freehill, cheerleader outfit, refund .... ........
3-44 Lester Herkert. cheerleader outfit, refund ............

19.53 , Elma Trinkle, cheerleader outfit, refund .................
54-40 Burnell Henrichs, cheerleader outfit, refund .........
713 j piper City High School, cooks, Decatur expenses

20.29 The House of Harter, cheerleading.................... ......
5.50 c. W. Klehm, cheerleader, supplies............................

113.82 in. Elementary School Ass’n, renewal enrollment .. 
l®-84 Dorothy Pearson, music, mileage, Decatur, Illinois
5 80 | Sports Illustrated, sports books ..............

16.80 Ass'n for Family Living, Home Ec books! National School Public Relations Ass’n, materials ........ «- • . ----------- --------- - -----------------------------------
3® '-" , Metropolitan Supply Co., school supplies, paper, etc.........  748.33 j Simon and Schuster, Inc., Home Ec Cook Book
37-59 n]|noig Education Ass’n, subs, for 7 board members ......  14.00 plastic Tag and Trade Check Co., Tag ................. -
32 20, Bureau of Publication, guidance material, grade school .... 1.26 The Willis Music Co., Rhythm Band o u tfit...........
I**60 American Library Ass’n, library ..................................—  6.75 Clayton Werner, piano tuner .................................

United Chemical Co., Inc., Janitorial supplies ............... —  63.69 : Geo. Yeck, County G. S. Assoc, fees ......... ............
Science Research Ass’n, I. Q. tests .....—............ - ............ . 916 Edna Means Dramatic Service, speech ..._..............
Model Pub. A School Supply Co., rental agreements ....... 5.40
A. A. Hals, elementary, library books ................................ 485.84

18931
12.00

106.00
180.00

2325.24 Elk ay Distributing Co., grading pencil*
Silver Burdett Co., books ............. ..............................
F. A. Owen Publ. Co., instructor magazines .............
Follett Publishing Co., music teacher's textbooks ......
O. A C. Merrtam Cb., library books .— ....— .............

Co., school forms ....- ...........
y books ------------ - .........
ng books — ........ - ..........

Charles Scribner's Sqns, library books .........................
Beckley Canty Co., elementary school games ..........
The MacMillan Cb., extra history books ----- ----- ......
Doubleday A Co., lib ra ry ------------ *-----------------------
Fldeler Co., books for upper grades ........... ................
Recto Alley Co., Ind. A rts supplies ............:...............-
Stand-Scientific Co., chemistry supplies .....................
Bush Bros., Inc., janitor supplies----------- ---- ........ —
111. High School Ass’n, lntencholastlc books —  —-
World Book Co., shorthand a p t texts ---- --------- ----
Oakland Press, teachers’ professional books
Curtis Co., magarinee subc.---------------------------------
United Toy Book PubL Qo., children’s books — .........
Springer Pub’l Co., lac., book on livestock--- ---------
American Standard Boiler, repair on H. S. bo iler......
Rockwell Mfg. Co., 5 yr. subsc. Ind. A rts book..... .....
D. C. Heath A Cb., Spanish books................................
National Ass’n Secondary School, cafeteria literature
National Education Ass’n, kindergarten books — ....
School Service Co., school excuse fo rm s......... .......—
Harper B im , teachers' reference books ------— ........
Goodheart-WiUcox A  Co., textbooks 
National Farm Book Got, textbooks
NuiWay Salas Oorp.,'floor m a ts -----
Charles M errill Cb. elementary mnal 
Educators PHOT Cb., teaching record
I m —  a  Carnahan, mailing books_
Atlao-United Co., music supples 
Transferred to  Revotvbtg Fund,

■ ohm Eg, M a rie ------------------------ -------------------------
Transferred to  New Account, *IYanaportatIon Fund for 

School

8.30 
403.85 
88.46 
2.69 

50.02 
.40 

241.11
85.07
32.26 
10.01 
16.81
6.97

26.93
33.77
3938

247.78
9.00
3.24
3.18
4.79

82.75 
8.35

10.15
4.50

15.44
33.28
13.07 
7.59 
451

16.36
20.05
11.26 
238

10.76 
657 
2.94

22569.12

1488645

Irene Herr, Speech, 200 miles mileage
Anna Fruin, mileage, speech, Clifton, Illinois ........................
Mrs. Elsie Miller, milk for banquet ............. ............................
William Matthias, school a ssem b ly ............... ..............................
Metropolitan Supply Co., banquet table cover rolls ............
Mrs. Carl Sharp, Home Ec, cream ___ __________ ________
Mac Rae Shannon, entry fees, track _________________ ___
Veath Sports Mart, cleaning and repairing football equip....
Champion Knitwear, sw eaters ............. .......... ..............................
Stanley Anderson, track meet, Onarga Military ........... .........
The Instrumentalist Co., music magazines, subs.....................
School Specialty Co., medals _____ _____________ _________
Illinois High School Ass’n, dues (speech) (m usic) contest
W akefield Insurance Cb., athletic in su ra n ce ...................... ..
Salkeld’s Sporting Goods Store, athletic supplies ................
Sidney Harrison Co., kitchen supplies _____ _______ ___
Parker’s  Dry Cleaners, cleaning athletic u n ifo rm s................
Pirtle’s Dry Cleaners, B. B. cleaning uniforms __;________
Chris Hoerr A Sons, staple foods 
Kelly Foods Co., staple foods
Chatsworth Plaindealer, football Mils, B. B. schedules
Lctwe A Campbell Athletic Goods, athletic goods A supplies 
Forrest Milk Co., milk products (Home Ec and kitchen)
Conrad Bakery Co., bakery goods ___ __ _____________
Chatsworth Locker Plant, meat supplies ........... ..........,__
Gibson City Clean Towel Service, (kitchen, Home Ec,

« * » >  ---------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------- -- -----------------------------------------------

Roberts Hicksgas Co., gaa for stoves___________ ____ __
Pontiac Music and Sporting Goods, music supplies, balls,

bats, etc. ________ .......... ......................... .........
Capitol City Paper Co., paper supplies for kitchen _____
Campbell Holton Cb., staple goods________;............ ..........
Tenny Sales Co., foods___________ ...________________
C. F. Emling Co., foods .......................................
Miller Music Co., music supplies
Ballsy *  Hines Co., a th le tic___
Culkin Food Mart, foods (kit 
C  W. Klehm Inc., Home Ec 
The MacMillan Co., Pub, Home Ec books 
Cox Transit Co., food distribution ...
Schlosaer Radio Service, reco rd s__

a Food Mart, foods (kitchen)
Music Cb, hand drums ....

Gags Food Products Cb, staple foods
athletic mileage, football tickets 

official, mileage

99.60 
113.00

8.50
5.00

11.49
11.49
11.49
11.49
4.00 

84.30
45.96 
10.00 
13.02
4.50 
6.32

.99
12.34
19.74
17.00
10.00 
1.40

14.00 
3.92
2.00

35.00 
20.12

1.00
1.00

118.75
50.96 
3.15 
3.25
1.50

15.00
363.00 
626.29

2.00
117.85
65.50

1.524.18
72.60 
2050

1,37632
4.088.18

843.76 
231252

593.12
124.12

79.00 
236.28 
26055

1,106 81 
559.07 
83.86 
55.79 

42056 
59.72
2.96 

97.15
635 

280.49 
844 

1332 
. 717.

We are 
the famous 
Welders.

Try the heavy-duty 180-amp. 
Twentieth Century Welder, 
with the special cutting tap. 
No obligation. Five year con
tinuous welding guarantee, 
with 20 year service warranty. 
Welding supplies.

Dennewitz Bros.
Gaa . . QU . .  P arts 
General Repairing

. vice
PHONE 84 

CHATSWORTH, ILL.

Guaranteed

WATCH REPAIR
UNZICKER'S JEWELRY

IPhone Chatsworth

2 4 4
SHELL

F U E L  O I L
Summer Fill Prices Good 

Through September

Fred (LeRoy) Horns te in 
Driver

Sleep better— 
Feel better-

M i l k
» u  nivm ouroaow

D r in k  

of m ilk  gvgry dbg

FORREST MILK

PRODUCTS

W Y \0



ILLINOIS

FOR SALES—19 term  alfalfa- 
clover hay. Heavy growth.—Gil
bert G. Zollinger, Chilean, I1L *

THERESA LAWLESS, who 
had been a patient in the Gibaon 
Community Hospital receiving 
treatment of Injuries incurred In 
an auto accident July 12, was 
able to leave the hospital the 
latter part of last week.

*57 Font M r. Custom, MIX * r. 
shift, overdrive, radio, heater, 
locally owned.

'57 Chev. M r. 210, reel sharp, 
atr. stick, heater.

1966 2-door Chev., str. stick. 
Chshmere blue and Ivory.

1964 GMC—84 in. CA. excellent
thee.

1964 Chev., short wheel baae.
1956 It*. Rrl«X extra long wheel 

t a l k  ’
1948 GMC 1% ton, new rubber, 

Anthony hoist and steel baa.
Many otuer trucks too numerous 

to mention.
WE ARE NOW DEALERS FOR 

MACK GAS AND DIESEL 
TRUCKS.

Forney Chevrolet

FOR SALE—Two Ottawa com 
shelters, good shape. I  am chang
ing jobs. If anyone Is interested 
In the shelling, I  will sell my 
place and you can have my terri
tory. Have all modem house, big 
32x64 modem machine shad, and 
one acre of ground, or win sell 
separately —Barney Buff, phone 
104F18, Piper City.________ *all

A SINCERE THANKS to the 
many friends who remembered 
me on my birthday with Rowers, 
gifts and cards.

FOR SALE!—White Rode fry
ers—alive or dressed. — Donald 
Hubly, Chatsworth. Cullotn phone 
M utual 9-6282.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymom 
and daughter Marjorie i 
tors in the home of Rev. 
Curtis L  Price Sunday, 
Their home is in Lyndot 

Rev. and Mrs. Curtis 
and Jim visited relati 
Hillsdale and Erie from 
Aug. 26 to the 28th.

Miss Gladys Waren, 
English teacher from 
Miss Alice Harman, the 
d a l teacher from Olney 
vld Topping of Terre Hi 
the foootbal! coach, ma 
and physics instructor, 
ing at the home of Mr. 
William Klbler.

Mr. and Mrs. John I 
Champaign visited tin 
Shafer family last TUc 
enjoyed a steak fry 
^patera.

Dean Harms, Marten 
kora, Mr. and Mrs. Dot 
erkora and Mr. and Mr 
Haberkom attended the 
races In Mazon Mondaj 

Keith Bouhl, Jack St 
James Mauritzen were 
visitors at Lake Genevi 

The high school caf< 
gan serving meals Tues 
served 266 meals to [ 
teachers from the grade 
school only, as the 
school is not in session 
because of the death o 
M. Farrell.

Mr. and Mrs. Reubei 
Chicago were week-end 
the Carl Miller home.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ge 
Chenoa visited Mrs. 
Gerbracht Sunday aftei 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
and daughter of Fairbi 
at the Lewis McNeely I 
day.

Allen Haberkom retu 
last Tuesday evening af 
ing several days with 
Mrs. Ruseil Wagner li 
Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. Art A 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ai 
Chicago were week-end 
the Carl Milstead ham 

Theet Flessner reck 
that his nephew. Geoi 
died Saturday at Alto, 
fimeral was held Mond 

Albert and Robert Pi 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
attended the funeral ol 
*er-ln-tew. M M  Ddwaj 
on Thursday at Watoe 

Mrs. Alice Barnes ar 
Mrs. Glen Blankerahlj 
Allen of Cincinnati. Ol 
Labor Day week-end 
ladies’ brother, Lloyd I 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 1 
family spent several di 
land. Mich., visiting the 
Rowgo and family. Dn 
enjoyed good fishing 
catching s 4 lb. bass, i 
proudly having mount* 

Mrs. Maude Hortoac 
eago spent the week-en 
and Mrs. Albert Jacob 

Mr. and Mrs. Franc 
bach and family atterx 
nual Service Companj 
Pontiac Sunday. Moat < 
in this company were 
nois and they have hi 
union annually for 11

ERNEST KEMNETZ SR. has 
been a patient at the Veterans 
Administration Hospital in 
Dwight for more than three 
weeks. His room number is 348.

• —MTs. Fannie Ellingwood. 
THANKS to our neighbors,

friends and family for the nice 
cards and gtfto we rsestved on 
our 25th wedding anniversary.
• —Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bryant.

FOR SALE — Two pureored 
Suffolk rams.—Leo Genies, teL 
23bF12, Chatsworth.

FOR SALE—Kenmore wringer 
washer, good condition, 375. — 
Sears, Roebuck & Co., Chats
worth. pj

MRS. MINNIE SCHWARZEN 
TRAUB entered Fatrbury Hospi
tal as a medical patient Friday. CfcdxoCux

FOR SALE—14 f t  galvanized 
spout and hood for Little Giant 
Will fit any 18 in. elevator.—Wm. 
Arch, 1% miles east of Charlotte.

SINCERE THANKS to all for 
your help and kindness in any 
way while I  was ilL 
• —Either Stow.

MRS. DONALD SHOLS and 
MRS. LEX) HUBLY w ere among 
those dismissed from Fairbury 
Hospital Friday; MRS. ESTHER 
STOW, Saturday.

| i | 0  l>ll and up

MABEL BRUNERFOR SALE — Lots fat Endn 
W ittier subdivision. Restricted. PRODUCERS HYBRID CORN 

—Illinois fanner owned and Illi
nois fanner directed to produce 
exactly the kind of heavy-duty, 
high-yielding hybrids that Illinois 
fanners w ant And new Produc
ers Premium Hybrids. Order 
yours now from Frank Bristle, 
Earl Hoelscher and Carl Rosen- 
dahl. a  28

MRS. LIUCILLE ROSS of 
Strawn was admitted to  FTairbury 
Hospital Tuesday. , FARM FOB SALE

156 acres, improved and com
pletely tiled recently. 3% miles 
west of Wing.

W. JEROME KILEY 
Fhrm Broker

Ph. MU 9-4551 — Cullom

GRAIN ELEVATOR SPEX3AL 
—Regular 8689.95, 42 f t  elevator, 
complete with folding hopper, 
hood, spout and transport hoist 
for next 3 weeks a t 1499.96. Save 
890 now during pre-season sale'— 
Sears, Roebuck A Co., Chats
worth. pj

JOHN JETNSEN entered Mercy 
Hospital, Champaign, Tuesday af
ternoon as a medical patient.

* 4 41 i r  . * « . . *  -

Lest You ForgetMRS. L IE  MAPLETHORPE 
was a surgical patient at Fair
bury Hospital from Friday until 
Monday.

OF ALL KINDS

ilL  HORNICKEL
CHATSWORTH, IU.

l i m i m H m M n m l l M  , BOXES and GEARS,
____  with features you want, at prices

CHARLOTTE HOME BUREAU hard to beat. See ygur Sears store 
meeting has been postponed now for your harvest needs. — 
from Sept. 9 until Tuesday, Sears, Roebuck & Co., Chats- 
Sept. 16. ! worth. Pj

MORTON SALT PELLETS for 
water softeners in 15, SO, 46, 60 
and 100 lb. bogs. Buy only what 
you need—-no storage. — Rosen- 
boom Btm., Chatsworth.

CORN CRIBS and GRAIN 
BINS available NOW I It’s not too 
early to prepare for your better- 
than-average com  harvest —  
Sears, Roebuck & Co., Chats
worth. pj

Lambs under three months of 
age are most frequently and ser
iously affected by coccidiosis. 
And crowding too many lambs 
and ewes into the sam e lot may 
cause heavy losses from that dis
ease.

LAWN MOWER prices reduced 
—big trade in allowances.—Don
ne witz Bros., Chatsworth. spj

KEMNETZ POLLED HERE
FORD PRODUCTION SALE — 
Saturday, Sept. 20, Forrest 111.— 
16 BULLS, 20 bred heifers, 20 
cows and calves. Several 4-H 
prospects. Gold Mine and Pawnee

CATHOLIC WOMAN’S LEAGUE 
meeting postponed until Tues
day, Sept. 9 at the home of 
Mrs. P. H. McGreal. The Sep
tember 3rd meeting was post
poned in respect of Mrs. Mary 
Nimbler.

Telephone Strawn 10 F 11

Domino bloodlines. Write for cat-1 
alog. — Lloyd Kemnetz, Roberts,! 
Illinois. * s!8 New Fall Clothing

FOR B O Y S  A N D  G I R L S  
at  Mo n e y  S a v i n g  P r i c e s

A successful irrigation system  
must be part of a complete farm 
plan that is based on land capa
bilities as well as on the amount 
of capital and managerial ability 
of the frmer.

LEGION AUXILIARY will meet 
Monday, Sept. 8 at the Donald 
Haberkkom home for hambur
ger fry at 6:30. Members please ____ _______
bring own hamburgers, wieners lom jjj t your 
and buns. Call Mrs. Haberkom dealer. Call ev 
for needed transportation. mornings befoi

M utual 9-8692.
REPUBLICAN WOMAN’S CLUB 

will meet at the home of the 
Misses Hilda and Florence 
Flessner at 6:30 p.m„ Friday,
Sept. 5 for pot-luck (Upper.
Members are asked to bring a 
guest and their own table serv
ice.

MISCELLANEOUS

HIGHEST PRICES for live 
poultry. Farm pick-up . . . any 
size flock. Prompt service. We do 
custom dressing by appointment. 

WOMAN'S CLUB will meet at Phones Mutual 9-4621 and 9-6180 
2:16 pm., Wednesday, Sept. 10 —Cullom Produce. tf

n f r n c T A H *  !■ «
Court, wm be presented by a cleaning. — W. D. Milter, phone
group of Jr. Woman’s Club 511, Piper City, Illinois._____ tf
members. - ■ ' j BUY YOUR furniture and ap-

* ___ I pllances at Walton’s In FXlrbury.
GERMANVTLLE COMMUNITY We trade, lowest price, easy 

CLUB will meet on Thursday, terms, largest selection. tf
Sept. 11, a t 2 pjn. a t the home —
of Mrs. Luefla Oliver. RoU call, 1 FOR RENT—Immediate occu- 
"What I do when I do as I pancy of 2nd floor 8-room spart- 
plea se.” ment, suitable for elderly couple.

/  —Contact Orlan Wilson or Bud

Wash V  Wear Pants .... $2
Polished Cottons In Blue, Tan, Black 

Charcoal

Car Coats — Jackets 
Snow Suits \
$5.97 to $8.97

Washable Corduroy Shirts 
$2.47

Sport Shirts.......$1.57 to $1.87

Jackets and Outercoats
ALL WANTED STYLES 

FABRICS AND COLORS
$5.97 to $16.50

B E S S Y  C O A T S
3 to 6X and 7 to 14

$13.95 to $27.50
Reg. Price SPECIAL
814 95 (Copper) ....................  89.99
812.95 (Aluminum) .............  18.99

Conibear Drug Store
CHATSWORTH. DA. A Salute to  Firemen

“A FIREMAN DOESN’T at The Plalndeater office.
HAVE A CHANCE I------------------------------------------- 1

1 Typewriter and adding machine
When the fire trucks are de- ribbons—we have them t o r  al

layed 40 seconds in traffic people all machines.—81 each at t
say: “It took them 20 minutes to the Plalndeater, Chatsworth.
get here." j ----------------------------------------------------

Wheji the truck races 40 m.p.h , j u /A M T cn
its “Look at those reckless fools." W A N TED

When four people struggle with ... . . . .  ~ " ” T ‘
an eight-man ladder: “They don’t WANTED—A good used play
even know how to raise a tedder." Jane Kessinger. tel.

When firemen open windows 254R2, Chatsworth._______________
for ventilation to reduce heat In W A N T E D -L eghom  Hens. Call 
fighting a fire: Look at the anybody else for prices . . . then 
wrecking crew .’ ' call us collect for a  better price.'

When they open the floor to —Leather’s Produce, Sibley. *o30
get at the blaze T here goes t h e --------------------------------------------
ax squad." | COOK WANTED—For evening J

If the chief stands back where shift. — Watson’s Cafe, Chats- 
he can see and direct his men, | worth. pj
people say: "He’s  afraid to  go 
where he sends his men.”

If they lose a building: T t ’s  a  
lousy department.’’

If they make a good “stop" 
folks say: “The fire didn't amount 
to much.”

If lots of water is necessary:
“They are doing more damage 
with water than the flames.”

If a firemen gets hurt: ‘‘He 
was a careless guy.”
. If  a citizen gets hurt: "It’g a 

.crazy department.” •
If a fireman inspects a citi

zen’s property: “He’s  meddling 
In somebody’s  business.”

If he wants A f ile  hazard cor
rected: 'T il tee  the mayor.”

If he gets klllled and leaves a 
family destitute: “That’s  the

THIS NEW HOUSE FOR SALE AT MONEY SAVING PRICES

L A D I E S
To make room in our Chicagoiand Stores w e have transferred to 
Minonk Salesrooms hundreds of Beautiful Dresses. These we are 
V4 price to our friends down state.

Former Price*
18.99 .......
16.99 .......

Sale Price*
............. 8 . 0 0

....... 7.003 bedroom, full basement, bath and a half, 
1400 sq. ft., includes 100x150 ft. lot

For Appointment See

WILLIAM BECK
Phone 194B4 ’ Chatsworth

WANTED — Your used living 
room or bed room suite in trade 
on a new suite.—Haberkom  Fur
niture Chatsworth. tf 9.99..................... 4.00

6.99..................... 3.00
JUNIORS -  REGULAR -  Vi SIZES 

MORE THAN 500 OF THEM. ORIGINAL PRICES ON EACH DRESS

SATURDAY BAKERY SPECIAL
PAN R O U S................................  .....................

SPECIAL — FRIDAY ONLY
Extra fine Cannon double terry towels and wash cloths — matching sets

B ttb - 4 £ x 4 6 ’ WHITE AND COLORS
Face 16" x 27* Usually $3 98
Wash Cloth—12* * I T  ^ S M flS ll

* Sets Free to  Lucky Ciutemere

M & M  B A K E  S H O P
CHATSWORTH, ILL

WANTED TO BUY—Improved 
farm In Chatsworth school dis
trict.—Inquire Ptelndealer office.*PHONE 166

cago Firefighter.’*)A ...............

Grouch, in heritor chair: I want 
■ shave. Not s  haircut, nor a 
shamppo, nor .a  shine, nor any 
conversation. Just a shave, seat 

Barber: Yes, sir. Lather, sir?

Politician: Vm sure my way la 
rig h t And r «  rather be right

TWO THANRhOXVINOA.
The Virgin Islands, owned by 

the U. S„ celebrate two Thanks
giving Days. Otaa with the rest 
ot  the nation <•> the fourth
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CHATSWOOTj iUJNOiS

A  pork rind Improves the  
tlon of alm ost every spoon o f  
wobbttng type, and brings n 
■trike* -  and also  to vary HI 
to  keep It from  turning over  
tw isting the line. However, «  
too many strike* are  being m l 
there’* a  strong chance that 
fish are hitting th e  rind only; 
it should be removed, or  a t  1 
cut short.

a heavier or more off-center keel. 
Of course, you remove the tooth- 
pick once you’ve satisfied yourself 
about the matter.i 4-t .

. Som e lures com e w ith wire 
weedguards. It's w ell not to  use 
them  unless the weeds are heavy. 
W ith these lures, it’s  generally 
difficult to throw the weedguards 
out of operation temporarily and 
then get them back into place 
again. The answer is to buy two 
such lures and remove the weed- 
guards completely from one.

Some users of spinning tackle 
stick exclusively to metallic 
lures. This is unquestionably a 
m istake for, useful though they 
are, there is no one type of lure 
that always best — there are 
tim es when a good plug would 
get them more fish, especially 
bass.

Annabel!* Sn icker and tw o chil
dren left Friday for Ontario. Cali
fornia. Mrs. E lliott visited the  
Bruckers in  Ontario and then  
went on*to Fresno, Calif., to  visit 
her sister, Mrs. Marjorie Ander
son.

Miss R ita Kurtenbach left Mon
day for Park Ridge to  take up her 
work as a  teacher in the Park 
Ridge school system.

Mrs. D an Kaufman of Danvers, 
visited her slater, Mrs. Hugh 
Hamilton, Wednesday.

Miss Mary Lou Roberts who 
has employment in Chicago, spent 
the week-end with the John Rob
erts family.

There is  soma confusion in the 
proper nomenclature of certain  
types of lures reports Jason Lu
cas, -Angling Editor of Sports 
Afield magazine.

A large blade revolving loosely 
around a  shank is called a spoon; 
but In r i B C B u l V  « spinner. 
The teftn "spmfter” is also given 
to a sm all propellor-shaped lure, 
either in single or double form. 
Then there’s the wobbling-type 
m etallic lure, completely different 
because it does not revolve; this, 
whether it’s  large or small, is also 
called a spoon.

Some lures come with a small, 
built-in keel. However, many do 
not, and /so  you must add one. 
It may be u. small piece of sheet 
lead cut to  size and clamped on; 
or a little  dipsey sinker on the 
snap of the leader witl do.

How can you tell if there’s 
enough keel to prevent twisting? 
Just tie  a toothpick or match in
to the line a t right angles. Then 
make a short cast and retrieve at 
the greatest speed you’ll use in 
fishing. If  the toothpick turns, 

line is twisting, so you need

Channel catfish  w ill o ften  take 
a deep-running plug, though 
catching them  on a  surface plug 
is quite rare. —- Sports Afield.

An occasional coating o f  clear 
nail polish on hooka and m etal 
parts of fishing plugs w ill help  
keep them from  rusting.

With quick service and attractive terms. See any 
officer o f this bank.

CITIZENS BANK OF CHATSWORTH
Member F. D. L C

your

treated to Ice cream by the ma
chine men.

Threshing engines of ancient 
vintage and early model tractors 
were on display, some working 
and more than 20 of them trav
eling on their own power around 
the arena in the parade.

The greatest changes in m eth
ods in harvesting have come since 
I860, as indicated by the improve
ments in thes£ machines, some 
w ith tall s p o t o  stacks, others 
w ith  large Raring sm oke stocks 
and one model] wfth the smoke 
pipe a t the rear.

The horse shows were unusual
ly good with 186 animals from  
five states and 69 Illinola towns, 
being put through their paces by 
their exhibitors.

One of the finest exhibits o f the 
horse show w ss the open parade 
won by “Rex Statldst," a beauti
ful Palamlno, owned by Ray 
Morrow of Falrbury. In this class 
the horses and riders all wore 
elaborate and colorful trappings 
of silver with shiny ornaments 
and sequins. These animals even 
had glitter on their hoofs.*

The most amusing event was 
the pet parade. Of course In this 
class everyone got a prize, even 
the little girl riding a wooden 
hobby horse. The Junior exhibi
tors had chickens, rabbits, k it
tens, ponies, even a goat and a 
donkey. One little girl dragged a 
tiny reluctant toy terrier and an
other reluctant little girl was 
being dragged by an eager beagle 
hound.

. From the spontaneous applause 
It seemed the crowd enjoyed most 
the pony show, especially the 
Shetland roadster pony class. 
When announcer Bane Peirce ad
vised the drivers to "talk to 
them,” they "poured it on” and 
let the miniature horses really 
run. One little pony that was be
ing held waiting his turn to  per
form got so excited in seeing the 
others run he pulled completely 
out of his bridle and had to be 
re-harnessed.

Fourteen classes in all in the 
Society Show were among the 
finest seen anywhere in this vi
cinity. The animals w ere excep
tionally good and there were large 
numbers in each class.

One of the showiest parts / of 
the entertainment w as the open
ing, when Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Stine o f Danville, on their m atch
ed pair of Albinos with elaborate 
trappings, presented the colors.

H ie  program booklet featured  
pictures poems and stories from  
different towns. C hatsw w th’s 
contribution was the words to  the  
song abobt the famous wreck, 
“The Bridge Was Burned A t

Mrs. Rusell Wngner In Wolcott, his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Ind. Bouhl. Bob Bouhl of Bloomington i

Mr. and Mrs. Art Adams and also visited his brother and par-1 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Adams from ents here Wednesday night. 
Chicago were week-end guests at Mr. and Mrs. William Heath of i 
the Carl Milstead home. Granite City spent the week-end

Thees Flessner received word with Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cabbage, i 
that his nephew, George Bruns, M iss Carol Shell who Is w o rk -; 
died Saturday at Alta, Iowa. His ing in  Chicago spent the week- 
funeral was held Monday. end w ith her parents, Mr. and

Albert and Robert Penwitt and Mrs. Homer Shell.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur O. W alter Frank Lawless took his n ep h -, 
attended the funeral of their sis- ew, young Billy Lawless, to  h is 1 
dar-in-law; K M . /Edward Pem ritt hom e tti Lincoln, Neb. th is week- * 
on Thursday at Watseka. end.

Mrs Alice Barnes and Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. James Zorn of 
Mrs. Glen Blankenship and son Joliet, the Alex Ca*ey fam ily of; 
Allen of Cincinnati. Ohio, visited Rantoul, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Zorn. 
Labor Day week-end w ith  the and family of Piper City and the I 
ladles’ brother. U oyd Shafer and Ralph Harvey fam ily were guests i 
family. Monday at the William Zorn

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wilson and home. |
family spent several days at Hoi- Patricia Helken began teach in g , 
land, Mich., visiting the Rev. Paul last week In the Streator schools. 
Rowgo and family. Don and Jkck She spent the week-end with her 
enjoyed good fishing with Jack father, John Helken. 
catching a 4 lb. baas, which he Is Noble Pearson. Wm Rebholz. 
proudly having mounted. Tom Ford. Jerry Haberkom and

Mrs. Maude Horback of Chi- Kenneth Wlnterland left Sunday 
eago spent the week-end with Mr. for Chicago to attend the Natkm- 
and Mrs. Albert Jacobs. al American Legion Convention.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Kurten- On Monday, Harry Birkenbiel, 
bach and family attended the an- Millard Maxaon. Curt StoUtr and 
nual Service Company picnic In Dale Bergan attended the affair. 
Pontiac Sunday. Most of the men All the above, members of the 
In this company were from 1111- Waiter Clemons Post, participat- 
nois and they have held the re- ed In the parade, except Dale 
union annually for 11 years. Bergan.

U. S. NO. 1 RED 
10 Pound Bag:

LARGE GOLDEN 
RIPE . .  2 lbs.

O R A N G E  J U IC E  e*

FROZEN DESSERT, Sealtesi. . .
PEPSI-COLA

▼atkm p o s ta g e  stam p  g o ea

m b ,  A r l s s a a  d a r in g  t h e

le a n  F o r e s t r y  A s s o c ia t io n .

Large 
12 Ounce

Prices Effective Thun.,. Fri., Sat., Sept. 4 - 5 - 6

Air Conditioned for Your Shopping Comfort

of Chatswo
J
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CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
Confessions of A 
“School Marm”

some 50 or 60 occupants, it was 
with fear and trembling. I  won
dered what I'd  do if they1 all sud
denly decided to dash out of the 
room. Fortunately it never oc
curred to them and I never had 
to contend with that problem.

School “kept” from 8:4$ until 
11:40 and from 1 o’clock until 
3:2Q. There were seven periods 
in the day, four in the morning 
and three in the afternoon. Pu
pils who misbehaved or needed 
help with their work, could be 
kept after school for the 8th hour 
which ran until 4 o'clock.

There was a lunch room in the 
basement where the country chil
dren ate. Teachers and town chil
dren went home during the hour 
and twenty minute noon recess.

There were no school buses, no 
cafeteria, no milk program, no 
manular arts department, no 
home economics, no agriculture, 
no book rentals, no year book, no 
fluorescent lights, no aspirin and 
no headaches, a t least not as 
many.

After a couple of years of 
teaching, I bought a little ol’ sec
ond hand car (a Cbevie of course) 
When I had learned how to drive 
sufficiently well to "herd" it to 
school, all the student-drivers as
sembled each noon and saluted 
the teacher with a loud tooting of 
horns. This went on until the su
perintendent finally got tired of 
it and stopped them.

The science teacher was quite 
a problem to her landlady, I guess. 
In common with Tom Sawyer and 
Huck Finn she shared an unusu
al love for animals. When she 
kept a pet squirrel in her room, 
a garter snake in her pocket, and 
when the baby frogs got out of 
their Jar and started hopping 
down the stairs, that did it! All 
the pets were consigned to the 
laboratory.

No, the zoology, botany, physi
ology and geography pupils never 
ran out the door, as I feared,, but 
they thought of other things to 
do for which they had to be pun
ished either by an 8th hour, ex
tra work or a session in the super
intendent’s office.

They jabbed each other with 
dissecting needles, they swiped 
each other’s Insects, leaves or 
pressed flowers to add to their 

They stuck chew

ed E. B ran ch , M J). e v a n g e l i c a l  u n i t e d
BRETHREN CHURCH

Wed., Sept 3— a t 7:00—All- 
church birthday party.

Thursday. Sep t 4 a t 2:00 — 
Meeting of WSWS.

Thurs., Sept. 4 at 8:00 - r  Choir 
rehearsal.

S at, Sept 6 — Men’s Congress 
a t Ottawa, 111.

Sunday, Sept 7 a t 9:30—Sun
day school. 10:30—Morning serv
ice.

—Charles Fleck, Jr., Pastor

Alcoholics, dope addicts, opium 
eaters, rum runners and everyone 
else writes ‘‘confessions,’' why not 
confessions by the wielder of the 
birch rod?

Thirty years ago this fall, in 
September 1928, I arrived in 
Chatsworth, a brand new science 
teacher “fresh out” of the Univer
sity of Illinois, with the ink hard
ly dry on my sheepskin diploma 
and very proudsf my bachelor of 
science degree.

I wasn’t  alone in my newness. 
There was a  new English teacher, 
Theodore Cavins, also from the U. 
of L, a man I  had met on the 
campus in the spring. When I 
overheard him say he was going 
to teach in Chatsworth, I pricked 
up my ears, for I had already 
signed a contract for the same 
town, i  introduced myself and 
that was the beginning of an ac
quaintance with another new 
teacher.

I arrived in Chatsworth several 
days early to become "oriented.” 
The arrival, you might say, was 
really In style, in a model T Ford 
coupe, driven by a college friend.

HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE
(OXYGEN EQUIPPED)

H. A. McIntosh, MJ.I

Instruct Your Attorney to Send Your I sg t l 
Notices to This PaperDr, Lester / .  Smith

W E L L  D R I L L I N G  A N D  
R E P A I R  S E R V I C E

IDEAL TEMPERATURE
When the average of high and 

Vow dally temperatures is near 66 
degrees, we feel better, sleep bet
ter, work better and are easier to 
get along with. Humans do bet
te r when they are neither too hot 
nor too cold, tests show.

Dr. H. L. Whitmer
Monitor Pomps . • Sales and Service 

10 Years Experience
METHODIST CHURCH

Saturday 1:00 p.m.. Opening of 
Conference Laymen’s Retreat at 
East Bay Camp, Lake Blooming
ton.

Sunday, 9:30 am ., Sunday 
school. 10:45 a.m.. Morning wor
ship.

Wednesday, 7:30 pm , Metho
dist Youth Fellowship.

—John F. Dale, Pastor

Paul A, Gannon, MJ% R. A. “PAT TAYLOR
l6NE 61R3 SIBLEY, ILL

One of the 12 exhibits at the 
seventh annual University of Illi
nois Dairy Day, September 4, will 
feature results of a preliminary 
trial comparing the use of hybrid 
sorghum silage with corn silage 
for milk cows.

and loaded to hilt with bag arid 
baggage, containing a lot of para
phernalia I had acquired at 
school, such as pennants, pictures, 
programs, etc., I had planned to 
use in decorating my room (but 
never did))

My home was to be with the 
Fred Warners. In addition to 
keeping two roomers. Mrs. War
ner also cooked for the teachers. 
Her cooking was no ordinary 
boarding house fare. She loved

ST. PAUL’S EV.
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Saturday, Sept. 6th

Religious instruction classes 
will be resumed. Seniors meet at 
8:30 a.m., and Juniors at 10:15 
a.m.
Sunday, Sept. 7

Sunday school at 9:15. Lesson 
“God Give David a Friend." Text 
I Samuel 18-20.

Divine Worship at 10:30. Sub
ject: “What is the Meaning of Our 
Worship?”
Monday, Sept. 8th

Brotherhood at 8:00. Topic: 
"Is Private Property Private?” 
Leader, Paul Sterrenberg.

A special feature on "Soil Con
servation” has been arranged by 
Paul G lllett All men are invited 
to attend. Serving committee: 
Wallace Wallrich and Richard 
Sterrenberg.

—E. F. Klingensmith, Pastor

DR. E. H. VOIGT
OPTOMETRIST

M E. Locnat _____ P h o «  4
TAIRBURY

Office Hours 9-12; 1-0 
Evenings by Appointment

was also new. Soon after arrival 
we took a walk to acquaint our
selves with the town. If I knew 
then what I know now, I would 
never have had the nerve to take 
that walk. All eyes were upon us 
and many saw us that we didn't 
see, from behind curtained win
dows. There were whisperings, 
low toned comments and some not 
so low remarks, such- as “There 
go the new teachers."

On Sunday JUsa Durkes and I 
ventured to attend church. Ev
eryone eyed us, especially the 
kids. They knew we were the 
new teachers and they were won- 
dring “What does she teach? 
Will I be in her class? Wonder 
what she’s like ? Will she let us 
have any fun? Wonder If she’s 
mean?”

And the teachers were sizing up 
the youngsters like this, ‘Wonder 
if she’ll be In my class? She acts 
rather snippy. Wonder if that boy 
will take science? Do you sup
pose he’s as ornery as he looks? 
1 hope not."

Soon we met more new teach
ers, Helen Garber, the second and 
third grade teacher, and Margaret 
Tibbetts, the commercial teacher.

When I went out to look over 
the high school I found Mr. Cu- 
vins in the library, nearly smoth
ered In a pile of books *u.d papers 
and I asked what he was doing 
He informed me he was making 
lesson plans “for Monday.” I 
pondered, i f  it took him several 
days to prepare one lesson plan, 
how would he ever manege to get 
a plan ready every day? He 
f o o p  became quite adept a t i t .  

however.
"Monday” came all too soon 

Wf started school on Labor Day, 
the first Monday in September. 
Labor Day to us meant what it 
sold, a day to labor. We register
ed the youngsters, ran through a 
short schedule of els sees and as
signed lessons, then everyone 
scampered up town to Will 
Quinn’s drug store to buy books, 
pencils, paper and everything 
needed. There were no book ren
tals and no second hand books, 
unless they were purchased di
rectly from the previous owner.

About this time we poet the old” 
teachers. There “Professor" H. 
W. MCCulloch, sperintendent of 
the grade and High school and al
gebra teacher; William Kibler, 
football, basket ball and trade 
coach, teacher of boys* physical 
education, economics, physics and 
several more things; and Mary 
Seright, the history and Latin 
teacher.

Before long we met the other 
grade achool teachers. Florence 
Hieronymus was teaching fourth 
and fifth g ra ta  and Alins Host
ler and Addis (tard had depart
mentalized the sixth, seventh and 
eighth grades and shared the,sub-

*T he freshman dMS tn 1928 was 
large, with a to tal at •  members, 
which made It ueCeasery to divide

Afteraoane

ZORN
FORREST, ILL. PHONE OL 7-8104

own collection 
ing gum In their partner’s hair 
and fed buckshot to the goldfish. 
They played ball with the globe 
(one of theae boys later grew up 
to become a dignified member of 
the school board) and they scat
tered beans (which were being 
used for an experiment in botany) 
all over the laboratory. They 
dumped mercurochrome in the 
aquarium and tyrned animals 
loose from their cages, allowing 
them to roam at will around the 
room. They were disappointed, 
however. In some of their antics, 
for their teacher was not afraid 
of snakes, mice or spiders and she 
didn’t react In the way they ex
pected a woman to react.

It was about 1928 when the 
board required the grade school 
teachers to spend a t least half of 
their week-ends in Chatsworth. 
I’m not quite sure why high 
school teachers were exempt, but 
we were. It was even rumored 
that teachers were required to 
vote Republican and attend the 
Methodist church, but was malic
ious gossip. No board member 
ever asked either my politics or 
my religion.

After a time of “trying out” the 
new teacher, things settled down 
and we learned to “Hve and let 
live” in a fairly peaceable envir
onment.

“Why teachers get gray” isn’t 
just a slogan. I Us a  wonder they 
even survive but they are a har
dy lot and gluttona for punish
m ent Somehow a real fondness 
for kids, even the little “imps” 
gets under their skin and they 
stay with teaching to celebrate 
their silver anniversary, a few 
even their golden.

Sm  Real Graatte t s i l f l
Prices Very Reasonable 

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW

JOHN ROBERTS
Laeal Ageat — Phone 221 

CHATSWORTH, ILL.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Thursday 7:00 p ro  — Youth 
choir rehearsal.

Friday 7.30 p.m.—Lay Develop
ment Training Session.
Sunday:

9:30 a.m., Sunday school.
Morning Worship.

RONALD SHAFER

10:30 a.m.
Message, "Confronting a Crisis.”

6:15 pro., Baptist Youth Fellow
ship.

7:00 p.m., Lay Development
Workshops.

7:40 p.m., Worship service.
8.00 p.m., Lay Development

Workshops.
Monday 7:30 p.m. — Woman’s 

Missionary Society a t the home of 
Mrs. Lucile Neuswanger.

Tuesday 9:30 a ro —Blooming
ton Baptist Association at Mi- 
nonk.

Wednesday 7:30 p ro , The Hour 
of Power. 8.30 pro , Church

Call s Jewelry
at Gibson City

We Take Orders for

Rubber Stamps

The Plaindealer

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
8:00 Thursday—Prayer Meeting 

will be in charge of the deacons. 
Sunday Services:

Rev. Philip Lacey will be a can
didate this Sunday and will be 
speaking at both the morning and 
evening service.

Immediately following the eve
ning service Sunday there will be 
a special business meeting a t 
which time we will be voting on 
three recent candidates.

September 10th will be the reg
ular ladles’ missionary meeting.

a n e w .

Mrs. Jennie Lottman 
Dies in Danforth

Mrs. Jennie bottman, 86, died 
Thursday afternoon a t her home 
in Danforth following a  lingering 
illness.

FUneral services were Sunday 
a t 1:46 p ro  a t the family home 
and a t 2 pro. In k  John’s Lu
theran Church, of which she was 
a member. The Rev. C. E. Boebel 
officiated. Burial was in the 
church cemetery.'

Jennie Henrichs seat born Oct. 
81, 1871, tn Chatsworth. She was 
married on March 8,1895, in Dan
forth to  Claus L ottaan, who died

Thatfs right! Urn that old dotheeiina to 
make lariats for Httls cowboys. . .  jumping 
rapes for tba girls . . .  and saw seam fer

C H U R C H
N E W S
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FAIRBURY, ILLINOIS
Some TO fanners , from (our ( 

counties attended the Farm Man*; 
agement Tour August 28. The 
tour included four (arm stops to . 
see several methods of harvesting 
and atorlng dry and wet shelled 
corn. High-moisture shelled corn 
can be stored in a  Harvestore o r . 
Conventional SUo as feed for cat* j 
tie and hogs. There Is enough 
farmer enpertenoe in storing high- 
moisture corn in Conventional 
Silo to learn that it will work suc
cessfully.

Dry shelled corn can also be 
stored ip Conventional Silo. John 
Householder has used his silo for 
two years. I t was reinforced with 
rods, painted inside with alum- 1 
Inum asphalt paint, a concrete 
floor installed, and a fan used 
(190 hours) to drew air through' 
corn in cold weather to cool. When 
taet was taken on August 20, the j 
temperature was 46 degrees and ( 
the mosture 109 per cent. He 
shells ear corn from cribs and 
reseals for Commodity Credit 
Loan and gets 16 cents per bu
shel per year.

Shelled com can be dried in sev
eral ways. A batch dryer is used J 
on the S tuart Miller operation on 
the Moser term.

This has worked successfully for 
four years. Cost of fuel for tree- > 
tor and dryer runs under 2 cents 
per bushel. He uses an Allis- 
Chalmers Com Combine to har
vest com.

Harvey Zehr uses metal bins 
with perforated floors and fans 
with supplemental gas heat. When 
the humidity is below 56 per cent, 
only natural air ia used. When 
humidity gets higher, the gas heat 
kicks on automatically. Last 
year, Mr. Zehr dried 4300 bushels 
at a coat for electricity end gas 
of 3.5 cents per bushel. Storage 
costs of metal bins and dryer 
units was about 90 cents per bu
shel. He usee s  1967 model Ot
tawa Field Shelter.

Herman Rieger has Installed a 
Harvestore Automatic Feed Au
gur. He will use a new IHC Com 
Picker with shelter attachment.

Velmar Davis. USDA Specialist 
In Harvesting and Storing of 
Grain, pointed opt that all major 
farm machinery companies make 
one or two types of field shelling 
equipment. D m kind that fits 
your farm operations is the one 
to consider. Generally, the com 
combine with cutter bare elimin
ates all shelled com in the field 
This might not be true if com 
gets real dry. but is true up to 
that time. He also pointed out 
that there are over 50 companies 
making some type of grain dryerr. 
The smaller farmer with less than 
7900 bushels of grain to dry prob
ably can't afford a batch dryer, 
but should use bins with supple
mental heat

There are several other ways to 
dry and store shelled com. and of 
course, moat of the com will be 
stored as ear com, Mr. Davis 
pointed out.

For more Information on stor
ing and drying of grain, call on 
the extension service.

Kroehler or Englander

Complete with full size 
inner spring mattresses. 
In Beige, Green, Brown

3-PC. CHERRY 
EARLY AMERICAN

BEDROOM
SUITE

Reg. $229.95 
S P E C I A L

Spindle Bed, Double 
Dresser and Chest in 
Gleaming Cherry.

•  837 Individual Colls
* Extra Firm Construc

tion
•  Extra Tempered Steel 

Colls
* 12-Year Guarantee

Famous General Electric

REFRIGERATORS
Priced
From

AUTOMATIC
DEFROSTFamous Kroehler

*
*  Two 1

* twice o*

within radius of
The fine perform
ance you get from 
your G. E. Refrig
erator over the per
iod of yean is your 
reward for choosing 
a fine product

75 miles
Special

$150.00

Even though some of your fond
est dreams fail to materialize, you 
can be thankful that many of 
your nightmares don’t come true, 
either.—Anonymous.

foundation of fact, modestly 
sprinkled with the spice of fiction, 
just for the purpose of entertain
m ent

For a winter strawberry mulch, 
use good clean straw that is free 
of weed seed. Apply the mulch 
after two or three frosts but be
fore the temperature drops below 
20 degrees F. The proper depth 
for the mulch is about one inch. 
Use sawdust or shavings for rasp
berry mulches.

The
Edltor-at-Large

A nil A. Rabeta
811 Sonoma Avenue 

Santa Rosa. California
Illinois is one of the largest 

horseradish producing states in 
> the U. S, WEATHER SERVICE

Our first national weather serv
ice began in 1870 under the Army 
Signal Corps; then in 1891 was 
transferred to the Department of 
Agriculture, which operated it un
til 1940. In that year the W ea
ther Bureau was placed under the 
Department of Commerce, where 
it remains today.

GEORGIA

James Oglethorpe, colonial 
governor, named Georgia in honor 
of George II of England in 1732. 
It was the fourth of the Original 
13 states. Called the Empire S ta te  
of the South, not the Cracker 
state.

RIVER FISH TRIED 
TO COLONIZE CREEK For houses infested with brown 

dog ticks, several residual insect- 
The first time the writer saw Icicles such as 2 per cent chlor- 

flsh in quantities — numerous dane, 2.25 per cent linadnee and 
tubs full of them — was when he 0 5  per cent dieldrin will give good 
was about four years old. Our central. If these materials do not 
family lived on a farm through give adequate control, use 1 to 2 
which Spring Creek flowed, where per cent malathion. 
it emptied into the Iroquois riv-

at MELVIN, Sept 6
Square Dance Frl., Sept. 5

Some new hybrid corn, bred es
pecially for the high-rate plant
ing, will be on display at Agron
omy Day at the University of Illi
nois Agronomy Farm, September 
11th.

Reinspect stored grain at least 
twice a month during the summer 
and once a month during the win
ter.ASOUND

Investment
I t must have been at a time of 

heavy rains and overflowing I 
streams. It seems that father had i 
worked throughout most of the j 
night — apparently having a t - j 
tempted to keep the river fish j 
from taking over the creek.

Evidently the neighbors h a d ! 
helped him In his worthy and 
laudable project. Anyhow, they 
gathered a t our place in the 
morning, and each carried home 
liberal shares of the catfish, buf
falo, huiihearte, cary and such

Drive carefully on Sunday

ANNUAL FINANCIAL STATEMENT
(Continued from Page Three)

U. of Illinois, athletic assoc., ticket, state  finals ..._...........
Miller Music Co., music supplies ..................................... ....... .....
111. S tate Normal University, reg. fees, cheerleading school
Perkins Electrical Store, record player repairs .....................
Illinois S tate Normal, cheerleader ................... ................ .........
J. B. Lippincott Co., Home Ec supplies .................. ....
Mrs. Orlan Wilson, Home Ec, washing curtains .....................
Dorothy Ashman, mileage, Cooking Clinic ......„............. .........
Miles Kimball, Home Ec supplies ....................... ........ ..............
Chas. Haberkorn, official, games ............... ............ ..................
Eugene Barr, official, games -T......................................................
Ray Attig, official, games ...... — .................. ........ ......................
John Rich, official, games ..................................... .........................
Don Kane, official, games ................................................. ......... ....,
Elmer Hicks, official, games ................... ...................... ..............
D ike Eddleman, official, games ...... _....... ....... .̂.............. ........
Paul Raab, official, games ...................... ............. .......________
Thomas Wood, official, games ...................... .......................... .....
Chas. McCarrey, official, gan.es .... .'...................... ........... ..... .....
Jack Pierce, official, games ............_................ ....................... __
Geo. Kirfchman, official, games -------- ------------------------------
Bob Royal, official, gamer ................................. ...........................
Warren Lot-ton, official, games .............. ....... ........ ........... .......
B ill Gross, official, games ............................ .............„___ ______
Loren Klaus, mileage, tourneys ..... ........... ...1................. ............
Robert HUlivan, official, games ...._.................... ......... ...........
Marvin Gereaux, official, games _______ _________________

36.00 
6.60

40.00 
755

88.00 
6.14 
350

28.00
2.98

20.00
30.00
30.00
30.00 
5 XX)

15.00
15.00
30.00
80.00
SOjOO
30.00

The “catch" had no doubt been 
forced upon them. They had tried 
faithfully to keep the river fish 
out of Spring Creek; but they had 
been a little late in setting up the 
obstruction a seine across the 
mouth of the creek.

When the high water receded 
and the river fish tried to get 
home, great numbers of them 
were trapped, unfortunately, be-

Now is the time 
to Subscribe for Tour

beaches of the Biblical lands.
Consequently, the Island of Cyprus where Paul and Barnabas 
embarked on their journey to spread Christianity to the West is 
now a  kingpin in the defense of the democratic world against 
Communism. *

There are two communities on Cyprus—Turks and Greeks— 
and Greek demands for the annexation of the Island have thrown 
them into strife, jeopardising the position of the West

The conflicting claims are as follows: the Greeks assart that 
ainap they are in the majority, the Mend should be joined to 
Greece. The Turks stats that the Island was Turkish for 350 years 
and has never bmn Greek. Moreover, it is 600 miles from Greece, 
but only 40 from Turkey, and k  an extension of the Turkish coast-1 
line guarding Turkey's life-line wMh the West. In addition, Turks’ 
own 40% of the ISndL Sind lie  equally somled to self-determi
nation.

At this critical juncture hi the Middle te st. It would appear

I the n e t These poor fish had 
e rescued, for the creek would 
very low in the summertime 
they would surely die. 
Mrefore, the flab would have 
e  hauled ashore In the seine, 
earned and piaoed ia tube . . . 
e Adopted by the farrnsrs who 
taken part in the humanitar-

(Tronsforoblp)

d e b e n t u r e  n o t e

TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS

- ■ ■

S P E C I E
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Barbara M eyer 
Becomes Bride of 
Clayton Smith

M itt Barbara Eugenia Meyer of 
355 Randolph Ave., Peoria, 111. 
daughter o f Mrs. Margaretha 
M eyer and the late Louis A. Mey 
er, of Strewn, w as united in mar 
riage w ith  Clayton G Wynne 
Sm ith of Gillett, Wisconsin, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. GWynne Sm ith of 
G illett, Wisconsin, Saturday. Au 
gust 30, a t  4  o’clock pun., a t  S t  
John’s  Lutheran church, Sibley, 
111., w ith the Rev. George Freid- 
inger officiating.

Mrs. D ale Gentes, of Strawn, 
w as organist.

The bride, given in m arriage by 
her uncle, and also her goT* 
ther, Edward A. Stein o f Park, 
Ridge, 111., wore a full-skirted  
White satin gown with lace inserts 
and a Cathedral train. A finger
tip  veil held in [dace by a  pearl- 
beaded Bara, and carried white 
gardenias with a white orchid.

The matron of honor, Mrs. J. 
Robert Zeigler, the bride's sister, 
of Forest Park, 111., wore a waltz 
length gown of light blue satin  
w ith pearled light blue tulle on 
light blue satin headpiece and car
ried a cascade of blue gardenias 
and white carnations.

The bridesmaid. Miss Nancy 
Smith, of Gillett, Wisconsin, wore 
a  waltz length light blue satin  
gown with pearled light blue tulle 
on light blue satin headpiece and 
carried a cascade of blue garden
ias and white carnations.

The best man was Arthur 
Gandt of Kaukauna, Wisconsin. 
U sheri, were J. Robert Ziegler of 
Forest Park, HI., W alter Smith, 
Jr., of Gillett, Wisconsin and Karl 
Upstone of Lyons, 111.

Immediately following the cere
mony a wedding dinner was serv
ed to 140 guests at the Strawn  
grade school gymnasium. The 
bride, a graduate of Forrest- 
Strawn-W ing high school at For
rest, and the Methodist Hospital 
School of Nursing at Peoria, was 
employed with Dr. Lorin G. W hit
taker, Peoria.

The bridegroom, a graduate of 
Gillett, Wisconsin, high school, 
served from 1951 to 1953 in the 
armed forces and is now employ
ed with Linwood, Inc., Gillett, 
Wisconsin, where they will reside.

---------  ♦
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About This And T h a t . . .
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KOEHLER REUNION
The 29th annual Koehler reun-’

ion was held August 31, at the _____________ __ _ ____ _________ _
home of Mr. and Mrs. Herman . vacation at Hancock, Minn., and

Mrs. Agnes Kuntz o f Cicero, 
came Tuesday and la visiting 
among friends. She also had been 
at Pontiac visiting a t the home of 
her son, the Francis Kuntzes.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell E. Dozier 
and children, Susan and Douglas, 
attended the Conrad reunion held 
at Hopes ton on Sunday.

Mrs. Ages Somers and her 
grandson, Phil Knauer, returned 
W ednesday from a week’s  visit at 
Independence, Mo., at the home of 
her son, Elmer Somer.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben W arner of 
Hamlet, Indiana, and Mrs. Minnie 
Graf of Remington, Indiana, v is
ited Wednesday at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam F. Ringler.

Mr.and Mis. A. J. Reed, Miss 
Vera Gullburg and M is. Wm. F. 
Ringler visited with Mrs. Mollie 
Cujyea at Danville Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Shell and 
Loretta entertained at supper on 
Saturday evening in honor of Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Shell of Chat
tanooga, Term. Guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth F am ey and 
family of Freeland Park, Ind., Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Shell and family 
of Kankakee, Mr. and Mrs. Ver
non Donley and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Deany and son of Cul- 
lom. Mr. and Mrs. Shell left on 
Sunday for their home at Chat
tanooga, after a few  w eeks’ visit 
with relatives and friends.

Mrs. A. J. Reed will be hostess 
to the Fayette unit, Home Bureau 
at her home Wednesday, Sept. 10.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Schneider 
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Andy 
Lehman and Mr. and Mrs. Sidney 
Leman of Forrest to Mansfield, 
Ohio, to visit over the week-end 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. H en
ry Sebo.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ringler 
and softs were at Washington,' 111. 
Sunday to visit at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Grueling and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lehman 
and family spent the week-end <at 
Bay City, Michigan.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Lehman 
returned Tuesday from a five day

For Tyist Heo Ldageo Fyo Uthfl 
Ftyist Heyo Utho Folds Ge.

Doesn't make much sense does 
it? However, that ls*a copy of a 
sign appearing in a  local business 
house and is causing quite a  little  
comment.

If you can’t  read it, turn your

**

AND THEY’VE done it again! 
The Kankakee American Legion 
color guard scored its 7th nation
al convention in Chicago Satur
day. The unit's degree of perfec
tion can best be indicated by its 
final spore of 97.25.

The Lancers. Kankakee Junior 
drum a n d . bugle co:
79.24 to  take 16th in 
in this, their yea* of com
petition and first appearance in 
the national contest.

Sunday, the Shadows, Kanka
kee Junior color guard, ranked 
2nd among the 80 units entered.

These three units, all o f which

1
Damerona, arrived at 1:87 a m. 
Then the Boyd Griffiths had a  
10 lb., 2 ox. boy at 4:12. The third 
baby, a  girt, was delivered for the 
Samuel Hofftnans at 9:4. Finally, 
just one hour later, another girl, 
a daughter of the James Brunses 
was bom. H ie  Bruns infant was 
the lightweight of the group, 
weighing in a t 6 lbs., 18 ozs.

The Dame*ons, the Hoffmans 
and the Brunses all reside in 
Fairbury; the Griffiths, in Spring- 
field.

appeared

ONE CAN FIN D  a variety of 
information In the releases which 
reach desks of editors dally.

_____  During the past week one re
corps, scored lease Informed newspapermen 

the nation that the lifetim e milk demand of 
the average citizen in this coun
try is 28,000 quarts. . . It would 
take the average dairy cow some 
eight years to produce that quan
tity of milk.

More figures in the next exam-
____ pie: "Enrollment in public and
w e r e ! private elem entary and secondary

Haack with 29 present from Indi
ana, Chicago, Kankakee, Normal, 
Cullom, Chatsworth, Sibley and 
Rantoul,Illinois. Election of offic
ers was held. George Rath of 
Strawn was elected president; 
Richard Faust of Cullom, vice 
president and Mrs. Marvin Bruner 
of Rantoul, secretary and trea
surer. Oldest member w m  Mrs. 
Charles K ott of Chicago, and the 
youngest Miss Frances Martin of 
Sibley. The 1959 reunion w ill be 
at the home of Mrs. Julius Martin 
at Sibley.

Miss Carol Goembel, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Goembel. en
tered Methodist hospital Tuesday, 
September 2, for nurse’s training 
and Miss Mary Kuntz, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur A. Kuntz, 
entered St. Francis hospital on 
Thursday, August 28, for training. 
Both girls are FSW  graduates.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Andrae en
tertained guests at a  family birth
day dinner on Tuesday in honor of 
Mr. Andrae’s 80th birthday. The 
guests present w ere Mr. and Mrs. 
Julius Andrae of Saybrook; Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin Andrae and three 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan An
drae, Mr. and Mrs. Harold An
drae and two daughters, Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Andrae of Gibson 
City, and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph An
drae and daughter of Anchor, and 
Hugo Andrae of Strawn.

Mrs. Paul Schrof of Wing, Mrs. 
Paul Zorn of Forrest, Mrs. Agnes 
Somers of Strawn, cooks for the 
Forrest-Strawn-W ing unit, met at 
K̂ji home of Mrs. Somers Thurs

day evening to  plan their menus 
for the coming school term.

l l r  and Mrs. Clarence Payton 
moved their trailer from Broed- 
t o iA  on Wednesday, Mr. Payton 

accepted a position at the

West Bend, Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Vaughn and 

two children from Arlington 
Heights, spent the week-end at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Payton.

Mr. and Mrs. Clellan Adwell of 
Shenandoah, Iowa, visited their 
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. James L. 
Benway and daughter, Krital, on 
Thursday and Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger L. Benway 
of Edwardsville, III., spent Sunday 
evening and Monday (Labor Day) 
at the home of Gertrude Benway.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Weisinger 
and sons of Chicago, came Friday 
to remain until Sunday visiting at 
the home of Mrs. Josephine Mar
lin and son, Billie. They return
ed Maxine Martin to her home 
after having spent the summer at 
the Weisingvr home.

Mrs. Gertrude Benway visited 
Sunday at the home of M /Sgt. 
and Mrs. Howard F. Benway at 
Paxton.. Other guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Roger L. Benway of Ed
wardsville.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rath of Kan
kakee, were week-end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Rath and 
Sunday overnight guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. W alter Brucker of Nor
mal and Mrs. Albert Koehler of 
Fairbury-

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Tribley 
and family of Joliet, spent Sunday 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Perdelwitz.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Reed of St. 
Louis, Mo., cam e Friday to be the 
guests over Labor Day at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Reed 
and Miss Vera Gullburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Benway and 
sons of Peoria, visited Labor Day 
at the Mrs. Gertrude Benway 
home.

among the Illinois contingent in 
the 11-hour parade down Michi
gan Avenue Monday.

A PONTIAC reader says she 
can certainly affirm the state
m ent In last week’s column that 
raccoons will eat com  — sweet 
com, that is!

A couple of weeks ago. she 
headed for her garden to pick a 
bushel or so of what she w as sure 
would be prize-winning sweet 
com.

She planned to freeze the com , 
bui when she reached the stalks 
she “froze" in her tracks at the 
sight of ear after ear of nothing 
but freshly stripped cobs.

The night-prowling ’coons had 
eaten practically all of the crop.

THE PTA THIS YEAR is 
knocking on every door, in a fig
urative sense, and asking folks to 
join this great organization that 
has millions of members. Children 
are asking their parents and for
mer members are asking their 
neighbors to come along and join. 
Have you joined?

Who may belong to the PTA? 
Father, mother, teacher, grand
parents, or someone who has no 
children at all. In the Parent- 
Teacher Association, he’s w el
come all the same. The person 
who greets you may be a teacher, 
a farmer, or a factory worker. 
He’s welcome. He may worship in 
a church, a synagogue or a 
mosque. He may speak the King’s 
English fluently or he m ay r 
spond with an accent, It makes 
no difference.

All that is important is that he 
cares about children and the 
world they live in. His caring is 
what we need to  keep the PTA 
going and growing.

Last year we had about 150 
members. We should have at least 
twice that many. The children 
will take membership blanks 
home. Everyone is urged to re
spond. We would like 100% mem
bership of parents and teachers 
and also a large membership of 
citizens who are interested in our 
children and our schools.

You can help us and perhaps 
we can help you.

SATURDAY was indeed a busy 
day in the Obstetrical Depart
ment of Fairbury Hospital with 
four babies bom in Just a bit 
more than nine hours.

The first, a boy, the son of Dale

schools in Illinois will reach 22,- 
101,272 this month. That is 88,694 
more than a year ago.”
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Q. W hat Is 
of mo

A. Rolled Rib
Q. W here does I t i 

how is tt
A. It come* from the rib section 

and Is the banal m  rolled 
roast after the rib and back
bone have been removed from 
the standing rib of beef. It 
contains the meaty eye of the 
rib with come tat distributed 
throughout.

Q. Hew Is It prepared T
A  I t is prepared by roasting, i  

dry heat method of meat 
cookery. It Ic roasted in a  
300* F. oven allowing be
tween 32 and 48 minutes per 
pound, depending on the de
gree of doneneas desired.
----------------o----------------

Tailfins on an outboard run
about are no benefit in steering 
the craft.—Sports Afied.

CAPTAIN JACK DELVEAUX of Chicago (B n- 
Say Eliot w a Sad d promising "Fighting mini" squad 

nine-gam* schedule this fall. P in t home game Is 
UjO-LA Other dates In Memorial stadium are: Oct 11 

("I" Men’s day); Oct »■ Michigan Bute (Homecoming); 
(Dad’s Day); Nov. 22—Northwestern.

CURTISS MARSHMALLOWS
2  “pST 3 5 c

Tropic Isle Crushed Pineapple
5  Nc°.r 9 5 c

RED ROBE TOMATO JUICE
5 1 .0 046 ounce < 

cans

IT’S UP TO YOU
■ r

rf L»1V#D*

S°J2

Of 
fo r ty  

its the 
Govern.

only three. *****
The March 

Bulletin of The 
Committee of 
Ono M illion Mr.

FRESH WHOLE 
FRYING 

CHICKENS
59c ea.

H ILLS BROS.

C O F F E E

7 9 c  »»•

G. W. SUGAR

1 0  lbs. 9 5 c

Ballard Biscuits
3  pkgs. 2 5 c

C R I S C O  
3  lb. tin 8 5 c

CHARM IN’
FACIAL TISSUE

4M  COUNT CH ARM IN’

2 3 c

Oscar Mayer

H A M S
14 to 16 lb. ave.

57c lb .
TA ST SEA LED

Bartlett Pears 
3 2^ 4  cans J 1

B R E A D  
2  loaves 2 5 c

H illcrest OLEO 
2  lbs. 3 3 c

D EL M ONTE
Fruit Cocktail ' 

4  303 cans 9 5 c
CHEF*8 D ELIG H T

CHEESE FOOD 
2  lb. pkg. 5 9 c

D EL M ONTE
SUGAR PEAS 
2303 cans 3 5 C

PEPSI - COLA ̂ *

6  for 3 8 c

CH O ICE
SIRLOIN or ROUND STEAK....... lb. 8 5 c
Fresh W hole CHICKENS ............. ea. 5 9 c
FR E SH  CEN TER  OCT -
PORK CHOPS...................................lb. 7 9 c
MINUTE STEA K S.........................lb. 5 9 c
Pickle and Pimento Loaf ........... 2  Ita. 5 1

OSCAr 'm Ay Er  H A M S.......... lb. 3 7 c

FRESH GROUND B E E F ______ lb. 4 9 C
COTTAGE CU T

PORK CH O PS_________ i______ lb. 4 8 c.* <■’ -r'* '
ARM OUR’S  C A M PFIR E
FR A N K S,___________ lb. cello  pkg. 4 9 c

C R O W N
N E I O H K O R

\

Reception In Cour

Carol Zeh 
Wed; Hon

The First Method 
Forrest was the scei 
ding Sunday after  
Carol Zehr of Falrb 
Vlrkler of Chatswoi

The Rev. Louis P. 
the double ring cer 
o'clock in the pre 
guests.

The bride is the d 
Joseph L. Zeh re of 
bridegroom, the soi 
Mrs. Elmer Virkier, 
Michigan.

Music was provi 
Victor King of Foi 
and Robert Karchei 
rest.

the altar by her hr  
Zehr of Fhirhury, 
lertna length gowr 
scalloped lace and 
dal satin. The fib  
lured a sabrina net 
traditional long slec 
bouffant skirt o f n  
panels of lace o  
pleated tulle, to m  
back effect.

Her elbow lengtl 
•Ilk Illusion was 
plateau headpiece c 
appUqued with let 
embroidered with 
pearls.

She also wore | 
the gift o f the hr 
carried a single ore! 
er *treamers on a '

The maid of hoi

Double Ring Car
-----------f ----------------

Zoe Gerdt 
Wed Sunt

Miss Zoe Ellen < 
the bride of Glenn 
■on Sunday, Sept. 
St. Paul’s  Evange 
Church.

The Rev. E. F. 
officiated a t the dc 
mony before an i 
with gladioli an  
mums.

The bride Is th 
Mr. and Mrs. Dons 
parents o f  the I) 
Mr. and Mrs. Hon

Miaa Clarice Ge 
let, accompanied 1 
stein s s  she sang 
"O Perfect Low  

and *Tb 
during the c

Given in marrii 
ther, the bride %


